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Local Goal Set At $1300 
|i Annual Red Cross Drive

. ,0,1 of $1300 ha* been set lo- 
Ji, ,n the annual Red Cross drive 
«tutf. tKI>n's here today, March 23, 
C d .n i t-> the Kev. Henry F
f^f[ cha r,nan o( the drive.
t y r e p t  a ill be assisted by 
E'wslk'r Jr.

Half to Iti-main Here 
“Over hall of the amount raised 

bSlaton ... . «in her«- for work 
b the community," Kev. Trepto*

the home collection Each business 
house will be contacted for dona 
lions by volunteer workers from 
the women s clubs of Slaton. Vol 
unteer woikcrs will also be placed 
in strategic locations in business 
es'ablishmcnts, beginning on Fri
day, so that the entire citizenry of 
Slaton and all shoppers will have 
the opportunity to give to the drive, 
Treptow said.

There will be no house to-house
t Ä ^ C S ^ ^ — ity Un. year

hndget
The local drive will be divided 

Hto the businessmen's appeal and

Slaton Jaycees 
Offer Support 
To Pony League

Slaton' newly organized Junior 
Chamber ol « ommerce voted Mon- available for the giving of help 
gay sight at their regular meW n j because the collection of funds was 
to offer their support in the eatao- not successful," Treptow stated

Fourteen Page«

the chairman reported
Volunteer Contact 

Mrs. Frank A. Drewry will serve 
as volunteer contact person for all 
who need the services of the Red 
Cross in the community during tin- 
course of the coming year. John 
Berkley and Howard T Swanner 
will assist her

“Residents are urged to give 
their greatest help so that the Ked 
Cross can continue to help count
less millions.

At times the Red Cross is not FOOTBALL TROPHY— H. R. Fondy is shown above holding a

What About Your 
Plans for Easter?

The Slatonite would like 
to know about it if you or 
the organization you are af
filiated with are planning 
any special function or ob
servance of Faster whether 
it be church function or an 
Faster egg hunt.

If you live within this 
trade area your friends and 
neighbors will be interested 
in reading about how you 
and your organization plan 
to celebrate Faster

Call us at 200 or drop us a 
line at bo* 775—we'll do the 
r« t .

No Frontier Days Celebration 
Verdict of Chamber of Commerce
Charlie Massagee to Conduct Revival 
At First Baptist Church of Slaton

Slaton's Chamber of Commerce 
Directors voted Tuesday night 
against a repeat on the Frontier 
Days Celebration in Slaton this 
year The directors made individ
ual reports at the meeting on the 
question of having the celebration 
and the consensus of opinion was 

i harlie Massagee of Hardin Sim that interest in the community was 
OflS 1 Diversity St Abilene Will bo n/x# (n imra It I ftxr u rzsnoat mipfnrm.mens University 

preacher for the revival. Dan Co- 
zart, also a HSU student, will be 
the singer for the revival meeting. 

Massagee has served as presi

not favorable for a repeat perform
ance.

Green Reports
County Commissioner George

, , V , , f I Green attended the meeting anddent and vice president of the! ..... . .............. * .
“Ministerial Council" at the college 
end has twice served as vice presi-

reported to the directors on the 
progress of the four-lane highway
to Slaton. Green said he thoughtdent of the “Cowboys for Christ.” . . . .  . _

Hi- has three vears exDerience as a th,‘ hl#h»*y * ould eventually come He has three years experience as a hm it. of Sla'on He in-
preacher during which tune, he dR.ated ri|{htHofay from the
has spoken in over 65 Baptist city limits of Slaton to KurrusChurches and conducted over 3 5 _  ?. . . . .  . , _ ..Switch would be p u rtu s i d 111 the

near future.revivals
A former pastor of the Fast Side I 

Baptist Church in Ranger, Texas In further business the Chamber
of Commerce voted to extend thehe is at present doing evangel..' contr, rt of Truett Fulcher ^
ager of the Slaton swimming pool. 

He has lettered two years on the j0r three years

Charlie Massagee

Five Per Cent 
Fire Credit Here 
Effective April 1

varsity football team and as a 
freshman was leading ground gain 
er at halfback position. During th

City Map
Clark Self Jr., chairman of the 

business promotions committee

Youth of the First Baptist 
Church of Slaton will sponsor 
nightly revival services at the 
church March 29 to April 1. Ser-

past season he was the leading pass Was appointed to investigate the 
receiver and runner , possibility of having a map of the

The public ia cordially invited city printed The map would be
to attend, according to the Rev J. 

vices will begin each night at 8 j T. Bolding, pastor of the church
p. m. . I '

lishir.mt of a 1’ony League in Sla 
(on

The members decided lo offer 
aid lo the league where and when

| it is needed
Meeting with (he new organiza- 

w»s Jerry IL-i.derson of the Lub- 
kock Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
bon »as Jerry Henderson of the 
Lubbock Junior Chamber of Com
merce He is a member of the Lub
bock Club's board of directors and 
is also serving as extension chair
man lie will work with the Slaton 
Jaycees until the local club is fully 
Vgamzi'J and operating smoothly.

The Slaton Jaycecs added nine 
ae* members to its rolls Monday 
tight Th' > include Jack Berkley, 
Wayne h<nney, Wilfred Nesbitt, 
George Harlan, Clyde Walter, Jeff 

I Hardin John Fondy, Johnnie 
Hogue and Doyle Duncan.

The nev meeting date is 8 p. m. 
Monday at the VFVk Hall in Sla
ton. Prospective members are in
vited to attend the meeting. Any 
young man between the ages of 21 
and 35 is eligible to join the or- 
lanizaium Dues are $10 per year 
and membership affiliates a Jaycee 
wilh local, state, national, and in
ternational organizations.

The net budget to be raised na
tionally during this drive is esti
mated to be $82.000,000, and total 
expenditures are estimated at 
$104.218,000. throughout the year 
for the coming budget year. The 
budget year begins July 1, 1956 

The chief service of the Kid 
Cross is aid given to members of 
the armed services and war vet 
erans nationally and on communi 
ly levels. Last year over half of 
the local budget in Slaton was ex
pended for this work, according to 
the local chairman. “It is a great 
help when our servicemen in time 
of need and sorrow can come to us 
for help through the Red Cross."

Other Expenditures 
Other expenditures in our lorali 

ly were made to disaster victims 
and people in need of emergency 
food supplies, medical attention, 
bus fares, and loans which arc to 
be repaid. "The total expenditure 
in Slaton last year was $493.11. 
"The Red Cross drive last year 
amounted to only $233.97 availa
ble for local w-ork, but due to gifts 
at Christmas and reallocation of 
funds, the work was not curtailed," 
(he minister said.

Effective April 1. 1956, Slaton' 
football trophy which was presented to his son, Pfc. Chester Fire Record Credit will be five 
S. Fondy, for playing the position of fullback on the 18th Field per wnt accordin8 to l,re*erJ"_• -it. „  surance Agency of Slaton. This
Artillery Croup Red Legs football team in Germany this credit is a reduction of fire insur
past fall. Pfc Fondy sent this desk set trophy home to his ance premiums and is computed
parents for safe keeping He is stationed at Schwabish Hall, j by th* s,ate Insuranc* Department

The tire insurance premiums

distributed by the chamber. It was 
felt that the map would aid stran
gers to the community and also 
residents in finding the way around
town.

Melvin Kunkel will act as offic
ial representative of the local or
ganization at the- West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce meeting at Min
eral W>Us.

Membership Drive 
Melvin Kunkel. chairman of the 

membership drive for the Cham- 
| I her reported a total of 108 members

Believing that “you parents arc men at high school next year as > have J0lne<j the organization. The

Coach Ehrler To Host Meeting 
Of Football Boy’s Parents

membership drive will continuethe two most important factors in well as for those parents who al- _________  ̂ „ J I M __________
whazever degree of success your ready have children in high school1 untlj a| |  ¿¡ro tors have had an op- 
son enjoys in the activity he under- A question and answer session will portunily to make the rounds in 
takes, head football coacn Leonard | be conducted as a part of the meet

ingFhrler will mail invitations to par-
their assigned districts. Member
ship fees in the amount of $323

Ger., with the 291st Field ArtiHery. Chester was the only man jrom lflsurt<j property inside the '‘nl* Uus weekend to attend the The coachi-s plan to outfit a boy, have been taken in Kunkel stated, 
from Texas to play on the team which started practice With City limits are compared against ■ flrst of lhc “football parents meet m complete loot ball equipmen- at This will enable us to start a mail-
___  _ * I » - . . I  irulc " ■ In ek/in, n aren tl k/m- ' I • In Uni » L nnn avail» n n ... mnm243 men and ended up with 42. j (he fire losses and an appropriate inKS 

credit or debit is applied to each j At
(hr meeting to show parents how mg list to help keep our new mem 

the meeting at the High ! jt 15 worn and the protection it af-lbers informed about Chamber of

Slaton Voters To Eject Two 
City Commissioners April 3

Slaton’s Westview Baptist Church 
To Bear Southern Baptist Missionary

Slaton voters will go to polls iu 
the City Hall on Tuesday. April 3, 
and elect City Commissioners from 
Wards 2 and 4.

O W Itrasfield, present com
missioner from Ward 4 is the only- 
candidate in the race running fo r1 
re-election He is opposed by T. A. 
Turner.

Max Arrants, the present com
missioner from Ward 2. is not seek
ing re-election. F. K. Burns and 
Howard Swanner are seeking elec
tion as Ward 2 commissioners.

Voting will be carried out in 
City Hall, with Ward 2 voters cast
ing their ballots in the office of Re

Baptist Missionary, will bring a 
mission message at Westview Bap
tist Church Sunday at 11 a m. His

[registration for 
Little League 
Planned April 3

A general registration meeting 
for would-be Little Leaguers and 
their parents will be held at 7:30 
p m April 3, at Slaton High School 
Auditorium.

AH youngsters must be accom
panied by one or both parents and 

tail Merchant and Ward 4 voters I must have a birth certificate w hich
the League can place on file 

Application blanks for players 
will be distributed through the 
Slaton schools. To be eligible a 
youngster must be between the 
ages of 8-12 and not over 12 years

fire insurance policy providing; SC'1 Auditorium at 8 p. m , lords the boy.
coverage on property inside the -"art'h 30. parents w ill be given an Representatives of the coaching | 
city iTrnlW“!»' °  11 j o p p o rtu n e  to learn at first hand , „ aff ,  sporting goods salesman.

The credit was 20% in’
15% in 1954, 10% in 1955 
will be 5% as of April 

i This credit cannot rise or drop!
more than 5 '.  per year, and we „ | aru] p layer evaluation sheets ,u~ IThnnl~■ i(rrin iiiritln n  or The---- have no way of knowing whether r  . . .  . . . . .  <he school administration or the- j .4 x-. Hilt most Ol all Wl coaohr* will nrnvifip transinar-

want to meet with the pa.ents anil (atlon 
| talk over any personal problems 
{ they might have about their sons 

"W’t  feel as yoi\ that the str

Commerce activities," he said

iT* l1’ 1 ' lp Prepare IlnMr sons nJ pOSN1t,ly the new bask- h.-ll | ) a | I | i i <i | K A o o t l f lO
in fW Sjw ^^.e^rom m g football season TOai.h wl|l attend the meeting l i e V l V d l  I f l C C I I H g
t l t t M  Far *v •  » -■ . M A fk J
or drop tr4,n,n» '•'•“^• health sugg.-st.onv trwis‘| m i t h / * . ~  ' n *r0 S t d f t S  o U n u 3 Y 
and we prac’icr kched tnvile^ 0y Coach Khrler to eontiK» .

. . .  I ules. and player evaluation sheets I ,h( ,h -  - ■ » '  '
coaches, who will provide transnor-it will change agaTn next year or i 

not, according to Phil Brewer.
It is possible, if the credit con

tinues to drop each year, that it e#t ^  u  the Mieit hoy
could eventually fall to a minus 
15% debit, he stated

The meeting is open to parents 
of those boys who will be fresh-

"Your son is the reason for this 
meeting: please don't treat it light
ly," Fhrler said "We feel that tist Church in Slaton for six nights 
this is one of the most important beginning Sunday, March 25. The

Starts Sunday 
At Bibie Sapiisi

A Fellowship Revival meeting 
will be conducted at the Bible Bap-

steps in our 1956 season '

marking their choice in the Chain 
tier of Commerce office.

Absentee voting in the City Sec
retary's Office will end on March 
30. Election judge fur Ward 2 will 

The Rev. Wilson Ross. Southern I j (M. WidgET Sr., and O. N Alcorn
will serve as judge in the Ward 4 
voting

All persons who are qualified
message will complete the Week of j electors under the constitution and 
Prayer for Home Missions in the , |aws 0f the State of Texas and who 
local church. i have resided within the corporate

Rev Ross, who serves under the 0f the City of Slaton for six
Foreign Mission Board of the I months are qualified to vote in 
Southern Baptist Convention, is as-j t),e election, 
sociated wilh the Spanish Baptist ... . ■ ■ - —-
Publishing House in El Paso, Tex I

WANTED

Young Men 
21 to 35

•ntarattad in serving this 
community .  ,  . through 
• c*vie service with others.

R You Are Interested 
Attend

JUNIOR CHAM BER OF 
c o m m e r c e  M EET IN G

Monday, March 2«
• 10 p. m.
VFW Hall

FHA ‘Dreamland’ 
Style Show Set 
For Tonight

"Through the door to Dream 
land Fashions' " is the theme of 
the FHA style show to be held to
night, March 23, at the senior high 
school auditorium at 7 30 p m.

This show which will feature | 
clothes from Webb's, O. Z. Ball 
and Co.. Knott and Muse. McWil
liams Dry Goods, Anthony's and 
Kona s Also featured will tie dress 
es and suits made by the home
making girls who will model their 

) own creations.
A trustee election will be held The ie ,ting „¡n be a Fairyland 

I April 7 in City Hall to elect two tcene wj(h ,  played by
men to the board of trustees ol | Nancie t>,u Walton, who wanted 
the Slaton School District. The e j mofe than anything to be a real

He and his wife spent a year in 
Costa Rica attending language 
school. They have served mission 
ary placement* in Chihuahua and 
Torreon, Mexico. At present they 
live in Slaton and Rev Ross is 
working on his master's degree at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock

He will also preach at the even
ing service Sunday at 7 30 p. m

Trustee Election 
To Fill Vacancies 
On Schcol Board

of age on July 31. If his 13th birlh 
day falls on August 1 he can still j 
play, according to Charlie Marriott I

About 30 residents and managers ! 
met last week at the High School j 
to discuss proposed plans for the j 
registration meeting and for th e ; 
Little League season in general.

Marriott said that six teams will 
be organized this season in Little! 
League The six teams will be split j 
into a major league and minor 

j league making 12 teams in all in 
the league.

The teams will include the Dod 
gers, Indians, Giants, Yankees, Ti-1 
gers, and the Cards.

| lection will fill vacancies on the 
board created by Robert Hall Da 
vis and T. C. Reynolds, whose 

I term* of office expire in April 
All candidate* must have their

live girl and all she could do was 
dream. This show of fashions and 
talent will be this pixie's dream.

Models for the different store* 
are as followrs Webb's, Helen Anne

names filed with Vers P 1 Nonria, Mr*. Charles Walton. Viols
at 136 S 8th ht In Slaton btl re | w # | (on |(OM, cu*ter. the Alex 

March 27-
Charles H Whalen will he 

presiding Judge st the election 
Mrs W G. Reese and Mrs B. A 
Hanna will aerve as clerks

The present members of the 
board of trustees are Davia presi 
dent; Joe S Walker J r ,  MIHon Da 
via, j  C Smith Jr., Clark Self, Mon 
roe M Briefer, and Reynold*.

Webb family. Della Scoggins and 
Gaines Teague

O 7. Ball and Co., Joe Walker, 
Jr.. Dr Don Hatchett, Tracy Craw
ford. Phil Pearaon, Bill Caldwell 
and Ale* Webb

Knott and Miue. Judy Kblen. 
Earl Fhlen J r . Miry Ann Klatten 

(Continued in Bark Page)

Rumors Flying 
On Oil and Gas 
Leasing in Area

Oil and mineral rights have been 
two of the chief topics of conver
sation over the area for the past 
several week*. According to a re
liable source quite a bit of land 
hat been leased by an oil company 
or companies in the area.

Moat of the land has been leased 
by the companies at about $10 per 
acre, though some leases hsve 
chsnged hands for as much as $20 
per acre.

Mineral right* on 20 acre* of 
land owqjed by Jack Cook near Wil
son is reported to hsve been pur
chased by a company for $600 an 
acre A drilling contract has re
portedly been signed for a well on 
land owned by Walter Saveli of 
Slaton.

Neither of the two men could be 
contacted for verification at pres* 
time this week

Most of the leases signed were 
five year lease* to the oil and ga* 
rights, according to information re 
ceived at The Slatonite.

GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES were held Sunday at the First Baptist Church in Sla
ton for the construction of an auditorium for the church When completed the building will 
have an estimated seating capacity of 755. L. O. I^-mon and J B Lamb turn over their 
shovels of dirt. Looking on are the right are .1 C. Smith Jr. and Elton Smith. The Rev 
J. T. Bolding, pastor of the church stands to the left of the ground breakers.

First Baptist Church Holds ISanner Reported
, n i • n Much Improved by

Ground Breaking Ceremonies Hospital officials
Ground breaking ceremonies 

were conducted Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church in Slaton for 
the construction of a new audi
torium for the church. The actual 
ground breaking was held follow
ing church service« about noon 
Sunday.

L. O. Lemon, J. B Lamb, J. C. 
Smith Jr., and Elton Smith shared 
the honors of turning the first 
spades of dirt.

Lemon ia chairman of the board 
of deacons; Lamb, chairman, ar
chitectural planning; Smith Jr., 
chairman, construction, and Smith, 
chairman, finance raising

The estimated cost of construc
tion has been set at $160,000, in 
eluding furnishings, air-condition 
ing and architect'* fees, Architect 
ia Brasher and Associates of Lub
bock.

The present building will not 
be disturbed by the construction 
as the auditorium will he added to 
the from of the education building 
of the church.

Construction will be of brick 
and tile and when finished will 
have a seating capacity of 755.

The Rev. J T. Bolding is pastor 
of the church.

R. C. Sanner, Slaton Santa Fc 
Railroad dispatcher was reported 
by officials of Mercy Hospital to be 
feeling better and in improved con
dition this week Sanner was ser
iously burned last week when a can 
of kerosene he was using to ig
nite a trash fire exploded, burning 
him badly on the chest, neck, face, 
hands, and arms.

A quick thinking Slaton Negro, 
Claude Chapman, ia credited with 
extinguishing Sanner's dothes and 
perhaps saving his life. Chapman 
ia reported to have caught the dis
patcher. whose clothes were blaz
ing, and smothered the fire with 
a cotton sack.

services will be held each night at 
7 30 and everyone is invited, ac
cording to the Rev R. C. Wetzel, 
pastor of the church.

Three visiting ministers will 
each preach two sermons during 
the meeting. The ministers in
clude the Rev. James Cox, pastor 
of the Missionary Baptist Church 
of Littlefield: the Rev. Leroy Nor
ton. pastor of (he Temple Baptist 
Church in Lubbock: and the Rev. 
Roy Johnson, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist Church in Plainview.

C a len d a r  O f  
Corning E ven ts

THURSDAY, MARCH 22 
Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Masonic Lodge, 7:30 p. m . Ma

sonic Hall.
Pony League, 7:30 p. m . West 

Ward Cafeteria 
FRIDAY MARCH 23 

Red Cross Drive starts today. 
SUNDAY. MARCH 25

Methodist Evening Fellowship, 6 
p m„ Worship, 7 45 p. m

Fellowship revival m e e t i n g  
through March 31, 7:30 p. m. night
ly, Bible Baptist church.
MONDAY. MARCH 26 

City Commission, 7:30 p. m , 
City Hall

Order of Rainbow for Girls, 7:30 
p. m., Masonic Hall

Men's Breakfast, Fellowship 
Hall, 6 30 a. m., First Christian 
Church. Men's Breakfast, Fellow
ship Hall, 6:30 a. m., First Metho
dist Church.

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
R p m . VFW Hall.

Deadline for “Mystery Farm” 
gueasea, 1 p. m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 27

Lions Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
WOW, 7 p. m„ WOW Hall. 
Driver license examiner, 9 a. m.. 

Chamber of Commerce Office.
Eastern Star, 7:30 p m., Maa- 

sonic Hall
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28 

Vesper Services, 7:30 p in., Grace 
Lutheran Church.

VFW, 7:30 p. m , VFW Hall. 
Climax of Methodist Evening 

Fellowship, 6 30 p. m. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 29

Rotary Club, noon, Clubhouse. 
Revival, to extend through April 

1, 8 p. m. nightly, First Baptist 
Church.
COMING EVENTS 

Easter Sunrise services, County 
Park, April 1.



THE RED  CROSS

This year marks the 75th Anniversary of the American 
Red Cross For three quarters of a century it has been on the 
job in the service of humanity. In war and peace it has repre
sented the warm heart and the generous spirit of the Ameri
can people here in our own land and in the far-flung corners 
of the earth.

Red Cross is the spirit of goodwill given practical ex 
pression by acts of generosity and service. It asks only the one 
question that unites all men in bonds of sympathy and friend 
ship: Do you need help?

For 75 yeafll this spirit has inspired the devotion of mil 
lions of men, women, and children who have rallied under the 
Red Cross banner to serve as volunteers The sum total of 
their accomplishments will excite the admiration of mankind 
for a long time to come

Look at the record. Since 1881 the American Red Cross 
has given assistance and hope to the victims of disasters 
through 6000 relief operations in this country and has aided 
in the relief efforts of numerous disasters on foreign soil 

Since 1881 the Red Cross has served with the armed forces 
of the United States in four wars and during the years of 
peace in between.

Millions of adults and young people have been trained m 
first aid and water safety skills. One of the most honored of 
the Red Cross program is its nursing service It ha> kept step 
with the times from the days of Red Cross Public Health Nurs 
ing early in the century down to our time Today Red Cross 
nurses serve in disasters, in community projects, and in blood 
centers, each year they train thousands in Home Care of the 
Sick and Mother and Baby Care.

Through the newest of its services, the Blood Program. 
Red Cross has collected 16,260.000 pints of blood since 1948 
The life-giving fluid has saved lives on the battlefields of k »- 
rea and in military and civilian hospitals here at home Blood 
products in vast quantities have been made available far na 
tional defense and to combat polio, measles, and hepatitis 

And through the Junior Red Cross, established in 1917 
the young people of the nation have joined in serving their 
neighbors here and in foreign lands

Even without war or disaster, the Red Cross would be in- 
dispensible to our communities. Its volunteers offer skilled 
and willing hands to make life easier for the friendless and 
distressed in such community institutions and projects as hos 
pitals. homes for the orphaned and aged, mental institutions, 
clinics, and community health programs

Tliis is the 75 year record of millions of volunteers and of 
a veritable host of members who have supported the American 
Red Cross through the years

Your membership has helped to make this record possi 
ble. Continue your membership and you will enable your Red 
( 'toss to stay on the job through future years of increasing use 
fulness to America and its people

Helping our neighbors is your job- every body’s job Stay 
on the job with your Red Cross

A BLOW AT FREEDOM
Recently in Argentina the Newspaper PrPitST'WPnt’*' 

back into publication under *tâ  rt^ciTful owners The event was 
^i£tled hUT. 44 4 WrtWFVfor individual liberty and for freedom 
of the press which it was

But the fight to keep a free press is a continuing thing In 
our own country there are many who would like to restrict the 
use of a free press to opinions that agree with theirs It is the 
duty of every citizen, as well as every self respecting news
paper, to fight such restrictions

The Georgia legislature prodded by the governor of the 
state, recently passed a law which makes it possible to sue a 
paper for libel in any county in which it has a circulation of 
more than 50 In effect those who disagree with a newspaper 
can now institute libel suits in counties known to be hostile to 
that paper The Atlanta Constitution and the Atlanta Journal 
are said to be the targets of the legislation

The Columbus (Ga ) Enquirer described the legislation as, 
“one of the most vicious pieces of legislation ever to see the 
light of day in Georgia "

We cannot grow complacent about our freedoms The 
moment, we do they are in danger Neither freedom nor cen
sorship can exist without the desire of the people

HtWSPAPt* c o n t e s t s

THE “0K ID6E BUILDER7

J T -

W ^ -

... AND DONT BECOME A 
iv<?NIL& DELINQUENT/

Gurita in the home of Mr and I Mr. Avent .  brother. D B  Maxcey. j telle The Rev Crow U a r*Ur*  
Mrs. J. S Avent last Sunday weri | md the Kev. and Mri t  row of Ab | Methodist minister 1

Mystery Farm of the Week

I

s '

The Rev Bryan Ross left Sun 
day night to conduct a revival in 
San Angelo. Mrs. Ross and the 
children have been there for a 
week and will remain with her 
mother, Mrs Lottie Cook, until the 
first part of next week.

f t
i / f  vV @4.
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FREE AIR
at

Self's Service Station

The W y- M>-n IrouuHtr 
H bsidiyi get the word from 
Moscow

»«•••
The best time to tackle a 
minor problem is before he 
grows up

• ••••
“I have always said the poor 
are welcome in this church," 
said our pastor, ‘ and I see
by the colleciion that they 
are here."

*••••
The fact that Congress is no 
better and no worse than the 
FOU ntry is something lo wor

There is some consolation in 
the fact that even though 
your dreams don't come true, 
neither do your nightmares 

• ••*«
Saw a sign on the window of 
a marriage license bureau: 
"Out to lunch . . . Think it 
over "

• * • • «
In Saudi. Arabia, any driver 
who kills someone with his 
car is executed When they 
aay. "The life you save may 
be your own," they aren't 
kidding

You'll enjoy the fine "EX
TRA SERVICE" awaiting 
your CAR or TRt’CK at

SELF SERVICE 
STATION

vMTFND CHU8 CH fV t« Y  W U K

........PBAV tVIBV DAY

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

“Fashions Fit for Ihe Soul"
By Mrs. Bryan Ross

Have you bought -yflfi?- new 
SflCUlfc ’Stf.lH'yei? Or perhaps you 
have been figuring how you could 
at least freshen up and trim last 
year's suit. Springtime—*tis the 
season which inspires us to imitate 
nature as she dons her fresh and 
lovely new apparel, vibrant with 
color and life.

Our spiritual nature cries out 
for a “new look' also. How often i 
it is sadly neglected. Can you imag j 
me how we might look, if wej 
dressed our bodies as we do our i 
souls? How drab and colorless ! 
How shabby and dirty' How unbo 
coming and outdated’

Let's ;ake a peek at our spirit 
ual catalogue it is the Bible You 
c^n depend upon these designs to I 
be in the best of taste, and "the 
latest' for this spr.ng

First you will choose your dress: 
or suit It was designed and made 
especially for you. It is Salvation 
"But put ye on the Lord Jesus 
Christ" (Rom. 13 14)

No cheap garment this' So ex 
pensive it is we could never buy 
it, yet Christ bought it for us with 
His blood and offers it to us as a 
free gift.

And do you wish for a spring 
coat’ The coala in our spiritual 

| catalogue are not in too wide cir
culation. but are in exceptional 
good taste. "Be clothed with humil
ity: for God resisteth the proud and 
giveth grace to the bumble." (1 
Peter 5 5)

Your shoes are an important i- 
tem. The brand of shoes we sug 
gest Is time proven and gives you 
a real lift in each step. "Having 
your feet shod with the prepara
tion of the gospel of peace." (F.ph 
6 19)

Your hat ia such a noticeable
item Here we find an assorted ar 
ray. but there is one really mean 
for you “Blessings are upon the 
head of the ju st'' (Prov 10 6)

Ornaments continue in the vogue. 
The omsment we suggest la ex

”TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE WAV
he Should so ; and when he
IS OLD, HE WILL NOT DEPART 
FROM IT.* _  f#C  7 2 6

reedingly beautiful and valuable 
Only for certain ones will it be 
available, lor the stock is quite 
limited here. "Even the ornament 
of a meek and quiet spirit, which 
is in the sight of God of great 
price.” (I Peter 3.4)

There are certain accessories you 
| will need In fact, you can't have 
too many. We suggest you pick 
one up each time you have oppor
tunity. You will find yourself 
growing more beautiful each year 
“adorned with good works.” (1 
Timothy

For a lovelier you this sp rin g - 
try these styles for the soul.

i
Anyone can submit their guess between the time the Slatonite 
comes out Thursday until 12 o’clock Monday. Winning guess will 
be drawn from correct answers. Phone 200. mail or bring in your guess. 
You may win a year’s subscription to the Slatonite and two free passes 
to the Slaton Theatre Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at 
the Slaton Farm Store and receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed 
picture of hts farm

Inside It Outside 

P a in t___ 62.95 gal. .

Fertilizer
For Your Law*

Also

Aldrin or 
Dieldrin

Dust
To Kill Grub WorstT' —* 
A n u Other Under
ground Insects.

ALUMINIUM
IRRIGATION

PIPE

SUPREM E

Wa now hava Adam» 
hard faced, haat 

traatad

•  LISTER POINTS
•  PLOW SHARES

Electric Fanca

Hybrid Seed Corn 
Bulks

English Peas Seed 
|d«al "

BEANS

C. C. Wicker and B W West 
left Monday on a fishing trip to 

■  Possum Kingdom Lake. They will | 
return home this week end

SLATON FARM STORE
128 Soutn E ighth Phono 1296

6 e t  p er fo rm a n ce  you can

FEEL AT THE WHEEL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- Any erroneous reflation upon the reputa 
lion or standing of any individual, firm or corporgtion, that may appear 
in ik# columns of Th# Slatonite will be gladly corrected when called 
to our ai lent ion
Obituaries. Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
ar wanting in thia ofOee). 9c per word _

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn. Carta Counties. 63 00 Outside these counties. 68 00

Sherrill Bo\d

i

w

Nothing 

Sells Like 

Newspapers. . .

\

...B E C A U S E  NO OTHER MEDIUM B R I N G S  THE PEOPLE
THE FULL STORY!

People buy newspapers because they want ALL the news. That means MORE than local, nation
al and International affairs. It also means the news of what's going on in local businesses 
Where can readers get the services and goods they want at the best bargain? Only the news
paper carries the full story—available to read, any time!

MR ADVERTISER. REMEMBER PEOPLE WANT ADVERTISING, PEOPLE WELCOME AD
VERTISING, PEOPLE RESPOND TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

ADVERTISE REGULARLY IN . .

G l l j e  ^ l a l o t t  A l a t o m i ?
143 South 9th St.

Editorial Dopt.— Phono 200 
Advertising Dopt.— Phono 201

\
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Better Your 
Living 

Bless Your 
B u l g i t

Modem built-in gas range* . . .  from traditional to 
ultra-modem . . .  fit any kitchen that 
suits your fancy These modem gas range* 

are designed for luxurious living. See 
your gas appliance dealer tomorrow. Install a modern 

Gas range in your home

F itm r Natural I n  Company
run rot a otowino im h h

SMOOTH is Mm word tor those M n .  
bumpers or door* (no mottai how kady 
they were dented or crumpled) after mm 
*oem of auto experts "do their stuff?"

BOWNDS BODY SHOP
1*0 S. 9th Pkone 544

Modernize with a Gas built-in range

STARN STEFFENS OPERATES THE "MYSTERY FARM" which appeared in last week’s Sla- 
tonite The farm is located two and a half miles north of Slaton He leases the farm from 
his mother.

Starn Steffens 
Operates Week’s 
“Mystery Farm”

Starn Steffens operates the farm 
which appeared in last week's is
sue of The Slatonite The farm is 
located about two and a half miles 
north of Slaton.

Steffens father settled the land 
about 40 years ago and operated it 
until his death in 1946 Since that

time Starn has leased the TZO acre
farm from his mother and also 
handled its operation.

I When the family purchased the 
land it was uncultivated prairie 

I land.
The farm operator married the 

former Hilda Sanders of Slaton in 
1941.

They are members of St Joseph's
Catholic Church of Slaton He is a 
member of the Kmgtils of Colum
bus and she is affiliateli with the 
Catholic Daughters 

Cotton and maiac are the mam 
crops raised on the 242 acres in eul-

tivation. An estimated 23 head o f ! 
rattle are owned and kept by the 1 
family.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Britt were Mr. 
Britt's mother, Mr* Mary Britt. I 
and his brother. Roger Britt, and 
Mrs. Britt all of Amherst

Guests in the home of the Rev 
and Mrs Wilton Ross on Sunda> : 
were Mrs. Ross' parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A. J Meek, of San Angelo, 
and her sister, Mrs I/oyd Putman 
and family of Midland The Meeks 
left on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Smith were 
called to Houston recently because1 
of the death of Mrs Smith's broth 
er-in-law, K. O. Todd Mr. Todd 
ias killed in an automobile acci

dent. Funeral services were held 
Monday, March 12.

Mr. and Mrs u \l \ .,r .\. ■ 
vtsted in Anson last week with 
Mrs. VanNess' brother and sister 
inlaw, Mr and Mrs L. B Ham 
mack, and her sisters. Mrs A. J. 
Cook, of Belton and Mrs R L. 
Alexander, of Anson The Van 
Nesses' daughter Mrs J. W
Barnes, of Hale Center made the

f be Slaton. T*a., Slalom»
Friday, March 23, 1956

Dr. J. W. Balata. Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours t  • 5

Phone 83/
115 South Ninth 

SJaton, Texas
trip with them

“That girl’s playing with fire!”
People will talk when you wear a certain new per
fume. But it's worth it . . . when you hear what the 
men say! It’s smoky, smoldering, positively primitive' 
It’s like dancing barefoot or singing to the moon. 
Where can you get it—only in Prince Malchabelli's 
"Perfume Preview" package. A full purse-size crown 
of this outrageous new perfume—plus purse crowns 
of Prince Ma’chabelli’s famous Stradivari, Wind Song

and Beloved Perfume for 
your other moods. A $5 val
ue, all four are ju*t $2 for 
a limited time. What's to 
Jose? Only your head and 
his heart!

North Side of Square
Teague Drug

Phone 114

Stuart and l.ee at Lackland

Jim Kd S' nai l ai.u * **' twj> 
Slaton hoy* who are stationed at 
Lackland Air Fore«* Base at San 
Antonio, were visited by their par 
cuts over the week end

Jim Kd’s mother, Mrs W F. 
Stuart and Billy's grandmother, 
Mrs. Pearl Darby, both of Slaton, 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Jim Tra- 
wick of Muleshoe. Mrs. Trawick is 
Billy's mother.

They report the boys are fine 
except for being a little homesick 
for Slaton.

Schneider in Combat Training
FORT CARSON. COLO.—Pvt. 

| Janies H. Schneider, 19, son of Mr. 
j and Mrs. Herman F. Schneider, 

Route 1, Slaton, Tex , is receiving 
b:isic combat training with the 8th 
Infantry Division at Fort Carson, 
Colo.

Schneider is training with Com- 
’ pany L of the division s 13th Regi- 
I ment. The unit is preparing for 
its move to Europe next fall as 
nart of Operation Gyroscope

A 1955 graduate of Wilson High 
School, he attended Cisco Junior 

I College before entering the Army 
last month.

St■

[Herman Family 
Entertain Tuesday 
At Rotary Meeting

Ro.srian Floyd Elterman and 
lunil) presented the Rotary mom- 
bers wilb a musical program Thurs- 
dsy noon Francis Perry was in 
chime of *he program Mr Liter 
man introduced his wife, Gloria; 
floyd, eight years of age; Law 
yenir. seven; and Jordan, age five

If you arc interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t
special one.

SEE

ELMER CRABTREE
1030 W. Garza 'Z .- 
Phone 1096

Seven numbers were renders, as 
I follows "The Bible Tells Me So" 
by the three boys, "111* Hands" by 

| Mr*. Elterman, "lie" by Mr and 
Mis Elterman; "I’m Never Going 
to Walk Alone" Mrs. Elterman ami 
the three boy*; "Little Child," Mr. 

| Elterman and Floyd. "1 Believe,’ 
Mi*. Elterman; and "Memories Are 

\ Made of This" by ail of the family.
Although Mr Elterman explained 

that they were amateur perform 
vrs, some Rotarians expressed the 
thought that this was one ol the 
outstanding programs of the year 

Visitors were J. W Walters of 
Amarillo; Rob Williams, Lubbock. 
Randall Waldrys, Ralls; Clarence 
Cooper, Lubbock, Harold Pernod, 
Midland, and John T Morns. Ralls.

Dr. and Mrs J H Brewer Jr. 
and Carla of El. Worth and Mrs. 
Brewer's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Woodin of Hammond, Ind 
arrived Tuesday to visit with Dr. 
Brewer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Brewer Sr

Mrs John Lott of Post visited 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
vs'cbb and children

Rainbow Fiesta 
Well Attended
Trlday flight

A large crowd attended the an 
nual Rainbow Mexican Supper and 
Fiesta held at the Clubhouse Fri
day night, March 16 This annua! 
affair is sponsored the Slaton 
Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star to secure funds to send Ihe 
Rainbow girls to Grand Assembly, 
which will be held in Houston this 
year.

Tables were laid with white 
cloths and decorated with ruffles 
of rainbow colors and candles. The 
programs were hand made with a 
large cactus on the cover.

The food was prepared under the 
direction of Mrs. Dudley Berry and 
Mrs Wade Thompson Meals were 
served at 6 30 and 8 p. m. with the 
entertainers giving performances 
at both periods'

Mrs K L. Smith arranged the 
program Numbers given were a 
trio composed of Misses Shirley 
Love, Pam Maxey, and Dorothy 
Heaton sang "Kentuckian" and 
"Sincerely;” B e t t y  Fondy sang 
"September Song;" "Momenta to 
Remember" and "It s Almost To
morrow" were sung by Eunice 
Wiley and Pat Schilling

Jeanette Burrell sang "Cry Me a 
River" and "I’ll Be Home," two 
dance numbers were given by June 
and Gail Johnson accompanied by 
Mrs. Pat Terry of Lubbock All 
other numbers were accompanied 
by Miss Jan Bagby, who also turn 
ished music all through the even
ing. She haa been the accompanist 
tor the fiesta programs for the 
past four years.

Mews Of Slaton
Men In Service

fs the 225-h.p. Thunder bird Special V-8 you can have now in Ford!

At 6 p. m. on Saturday, February 25, a ’56
Font set out to re-write the record hook for 
performance at tin* new Ford Proving Grounds 
in Kingman. Arizona, just a little over erne Iwiur 
later, this 225-h.p. Ford had done it. It had set 
30 new ti orld marks- ranging from short run* 
to 100-mile performanre! To you this record 
breaking performance promises the most ex
citing response ever delivered lor so little 
money. Hill* you've long known will disappear. 
Stop lights will lie fast lading memories within 
instants alter your foot nudges the throttle to 
GO. And when it comes to passing, you'll pass 
in a wink with plenty of "whoosh' in reserve 
, . . you’ll know you’re safer. You’ll get thi* 
power from tlie world s largest-selling V-8, the 
world’s most experienced V-8, the world s most 
thrilling V-8.

Thunderbird lookt, too
Hut you get more than record breaking per 
fnrmaner whim you drive a Ford V-8 You get

the long, loss’ look of the Ford Thunderbird. 
It’s the kind of slock, yuMis ahead styling for 
which Ford is famous.

Lot Lifeguard Design Start 
Protecting You

And, of course, yon get Ford’s exclusive Life
guard Design. Among all cars in the low-price 
field, only Ford gives you this extra protection. 
Doesn’t your family deserve this extra safety in 
the event of an accident?

More real economy, real stand-up

So whether you judge a car on )> rformance. . ,  
or safety . . .  or styling, it’s easy to see that your 
hr»t lyuy Lx a Ford V-8. And as an added benefit, 
you get the economical upkeep and huilt-in 
value that are part of tlie Ford tradition. So . . .  
come in today, won’t you? Slide behind the 
wheel of thi* 225-h.p. Ford that set 30 world 
performance records! Take it out on the road

. . .  and let it whisk you from “whoa” to GO as 
you've never gone before! When you return 
you'll understand tofu/ Ford is tlie V-8 with the 
world’s biggest following.

The CO is great in a

F O R D
v-8

Try the V-8 that smashed 
30 world records

' ,;nnlio«*

Discover what happened at 

the thrilling Kingman, Arizona 

performance run! Try this Ford yourself. . . for 

pick-up . . . for passing . . . for hill-leveling I 

You’ll love what you experience I

3

in one day !

SLATON MOTOR CO.
GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, CHANNEL 11. 1:30 PM., TUESDAY —
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Mr*. Robert Meek«
It “Mystery Farm" 
Winner of Week

Mrs. Robert Meeks of SU 
ton will be presented with 
two free passes to the Slaton 
Theatre and a one-year sub
scription to the paper if she 
will come by The Slatomte 
office.

Mrs. Meeks correcty identi 
fled the “Mystery Farm" 
which appeared in last week s 
issue of the paper as the 
Starn Steffens farm two and 
a hall miles north of Slaton.

Chief Runkles Feature of Wednesday
Methodist Evening Fellowship Here

The climax of the church-wide 
mission study of the Indian Amer
ican will be reached Wednesday. 
March 28 at the Evening Fellow
ship of the First Methodist Church 
of Slaton

Chief Frank Runkles. head of 
the Camp Host District of the Boy 
Scouts of America, will be a fea
ture attraction of the final meet
ing of the Evening Fellowships 
He will appear at the supper 
Wednesday night in the regalia of 
a Sioux Tribal Chieftain.

Indian decorations and favors 
will carry out the theme of the 
program at the supper At the 
Wednesday evening worship ser
vice. following the supper, an In
dian prayer and an Indian version 
of the 23rd Psalm will be present
ed.

The adult classes wtll meet as 
scheduled, at 6 p m . Sunday night, 
but will not meet until 6 30 p m 
at the final Evening Fellowship 
Wednesday

Sermon topic for the worship 
service Sunday night will be "A 
Power Beyond Belief,” according 
to the Rev J B Sharp, pastor of 
the church Wednesday s sermon 
topic wilt be 'Answering quest ! 
ions on Prayer “

Subjects to be taken up in the 
adult classes Sunday and Wednes | 
day nights are as follows. “Eight 
Great Religious Books." taught by- 
Mr and Mrs Don Crow: Sunday. 

Interscholastic League compete I "A Testament of Devotion;' 
tion for the colored schools will Wednesday “A Serious Call to a 
begin with a musical and style | Devout and Holy Life "

M . E .  Granville, 
Evans Principal, 
Appointed Director

M F Granville, pnncipal of Ev 
ana High School, was appointed by 
the state board of education March 
1 to serve as lnterscholastu- 
League director for the South 
Plains District II Class B and C 
High Schools.

He has served as assistant di
rector general of the district for 
the past four years

show at 7 p. m.. March 23, at the 
Haynes High School in Spur

The Interscholastic League and 
track meet will be held beginning 
at 8 30 a. m„ April 6, at Dunbar 
High School in Littlefield. One act 
play competition will be held at 
Wheatley High School in Brown 
Tield at 7 p. m. April 13

Granville is one of 20 state ap
pointed high school principals 
picked to spend a week s visita
tion at the Carver High School ul 
Midland for the exchange of ideas 
and a general evaluation of that 
particular school system. C. A 
Thomas is host principal for the 
occasion.

This program has been in effect 
for five years, according to Gran 
ville, and offers principals from 
different sections of the state 
chance to compare ideas and meth 
ods on the operation of their h , 
schools.

The Evans principal was one of | 
<M**s*-. %-,t 

to participate tn the Tuskegee In 
stitute Workshop in Alabama last 
year, as s part of the state princi 
pal's association program Gran 
ville was unable to attend the meet 
last year because of a prevnre
commitment.

"Family Religious Life and Ap
plied Religion," taught by Mr. and 
Mrs Atlon Sumrall Sunday. “Bi 
ble Study, a Family Enterprise,” 
Wednesday, “The Family as a 
L'mt of Christ's Church ”

“The Best Years of Your Life," 
taught by Mrs. Virgie Hunter Sun 

I day. "Home Is Where the Heart 
I Is;“ Wednesday. “The Last Turn " 

“The Life and Teachings of Je
sus," taught by the Rev Elmer 
Crabtree Sunday, “Jesus' Teach 
ing on Prayer." Wednesday. “Je
sus' Words About Himself."

“Eight Bible Characters,“ taught 
by the Rev H. F Treptow; Sun 
day. St. Paul. Wednesday, St. John

Family Leaves for 
Home in Germany

Confirmation Rite 
Set for Seven 
Slaton Youngsters

James F. Moore j 
Announces for 
District Attorney ,

James F Moore, 3322 281!i I
Street, Lubbock. Texas, announces I 
his candidacy for District Attorn 
ey of the 72nd Judicial District, 
subject to the Democratic Primary

He is a native Texan, although 
he did live in New Mexico just 
prior to his enrolling in the Uni
versity of Texas tn 1939; he re- 

| ceived his B A Degree there in 
January, 1943 He then went into 
the Air Forces, served overseas, 
and was honorably discharged in 
1948 He then enrolled in the I-aw 
School of Southern Methodist Uni
versity and received his L. L. B 
Degree in 1948 He was licensed 
to practice law in 1948.

Moved to LubbocV
In 1949, he moved to Lubbock 

from Sudan. Texas, where he had 
maintained his office for the gen
eral practice of law. In Lubbock, 
he was employed by the City of 
Luboock in the Legal Department 
where he remained two and one- 
half years. He handled the cases 
w h e r e i n  the Corporation Court 
had jurisdiction, and prosecuted 
misdemeanor cases. He helped in 
civil cases where the City of Lub
bock was a party; wrote ordinances, 
helped on the right-of-way pur
chases; and handled other legal 
matters for the City

In Februsry. 1952, James F 
Moore was named Assistant Dis
trict Attorney for the 72nd Judic-

Seventh and Eighth Grade
Track Teams Take Meet Honors

Slaton seventh and eighth grad-1 first place in their division 
ent track teams took first place | points. Wilson was second with »1 
honors in their respective divi- points and Post took third ni»Zr tk« Teoek iliUlt 1. itk 90 rv- mil.

M!h 411

James F. Moore

Mrs J W Pettigrew and chil 
dren spent the week end visiting 
Mr Pettigrew, who is working with 
the Santa Fe in San Angelo.

A T Taylor of Stockton. Calif 
spent the week end with his broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Larkin Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Lemon and 
children, Bobby Gene and Susan 
Elaine, of I^velland visited last 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. L. O 
Lemon and Larry.

Happy Birthday
MARCH IS; Mrs Wayne Liles, E 
P Wicker, Mrs Art Wolf. Don 
Johnson. J. E. Castleberry, Rueben 
Walter and Billie Merle Under 
wood.

MARCH 24: H P. Hinson, L. O. 
Lemon. Steve Tucker, Mrs J. D 
Barry and Mrs. Oran McWilliams 

MARCH 25: Mrs Joe Neilon, 
Mrs R W. Coffee. Harold Steffens, 
M R Williams, Mrs V. P. Wil
liams. J. L. Piwonka and Mrs Lar
kin Taylor.

MARCH 26: Mrs. Martha E. Hen
son. Ted Richardson. Newton, Kan 
Charlotte Ann Moms, Linda Hogue 
and Mrs B R Underwood.

MARCH 27: L. C. Strube-. R G. 
Wool ever. Mrs L. A Reasoncr, 
Mrs Lee Green and Martha Ed
wards.

MARCH 2«: J. W. Scott, Clifton 
N Cox. Mrs Herman Schilling, 
Mrs Johnny Melcher, Bill Jaynes, 
Mrs Leo Bell, Mrs John Furr, and 
Mrs Jack Brookshire

MARCH 29: Glen Warren

Mr*. Ro** Has Surgery

Seven youngsters will receive the 
Rite of Confirmation at Grace Lu
theran Church Sunday March 2.V 
at 10:40 a. m by the Rev Henry | lal District: and has remained in 
F. Treptow, pastor. | the office to this time For the

Palm Sunday is the customary ¡>ait eighteen months he has been 
day during the church year when the first Assistant District Attom- 
those young people 14 years of age ey. During the four years he has 
are received into the communi- had extensive experience in in
cant of the church > vestigating cases, filing cases, draft

Two years of intensive Christian ing indictments, presenting the 
instruction has been completed by cases to the Grand Juries of the 
this class before their reception • Counties in the District, trying 
into the church Sunday, the pastor cases, working on cases that have

Mrs. L O Lemon spent Tuesday 
in Lubbock visiting her sister. Mrs 
E. F. Williams.

Mrs Bryan Ross underwent an 
appendectomy in the Shannon 
Memorial Hiwpital in San Angelo 
Tuesday, Mar 20. Her condition is 

Nelda and Jerry Lemon will ar- reported to be good. Mrs. Ross's
‘ address is 1102 E. Harris, San An 

gelo. Texas.

sions of the Triangle Track Meet 
held at the high school track field 
in Slaton March 18.

The eighth grade track team took

Kirkland Services 
Held Wednesday 
At Baptist Church

Last rites were held Wednesday 
for A. C. Kirkland. 74, a retired 
Santa Fe employee and a resident 
of Slaton for 20 years Kirkland 
died in Mercy Hospital Monday 
night.

Funeral services were conducted 
tn the First Baptist Church of Sla
ton by the Rev. J. T. Bolding, pas
tor. Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery under the direction of Wil
liams Funeral Home.

His survivors are his wife, of 
Slaton; four daughters, Mrs M B 
Ford, Slaton. Mrs. Robert N. Scott, 
Idalou. Mrs. Reese Page, Duncan, 
Arizona, and Mrs. Earl Morris, 
Bent, N M.; two brothers, L. N 
Kirkland. Duncan, Arizona and E. 
T. Kirkland, Fillmore. California; 
« sister, Miss Maudie Saunders, 
Tucson, Arizona; and seven grand
children.

rive home next Wednesday to spend 
the Easter holidays visiting their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. L. O L**mon. 
Nelda attends Howard Payne Col
lege in Brow n w ood and Jerry is a 
student at Baylor University in 
Waco.

J W. Walter of Amarillo visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Peavy.

The Rev and Mrs Bryan Ross 
reside at 920 E. 15th

Mrs Freddie Schmidt and son 
of Midland are visiting her moth 
cr, Mrs. Katherine Tudor,

Mr and Mrs Clifford Young
said iTh*"*confirmation will b* a been'.ppealed. which quaiifies"him I *P*nt ■ fpw d*-v\  >•“  week in A1 Guests in the home of Mr. and 
part of the regular morning wor- for the office Also, he has rep- buqurrque. N- Mex on business Mrs. L C. Odom last Friday were
ship, with the members of the resented the State of Texas in civ ° n Monday they made a business Mr and Mrs^ T  J. Edwards of
cl«», attired in white robe*, march- il matters that have been filed in 1 tnp  to Midland. \* a*hin£ton, I) < iri.
ing into the church in procession the name of the State, such as in * " " “ J filter and 1» the

They have selected as their Con- junctions and damage suits. Sunday visitors in the nt mrmcr Inc* Dillard She lived with
firnutiun hymn O Take Mv Hand Assistant District Attorney Mr *nd AJU* Meeks and chil Mrs Odom and attended school 
Dear Father; and Lead Thou Mo " “During the past four year* j j  dTWt were Mr. and Mrs. H. F here several years ago.

Their final oral examination be •in Assistant District^DrTney. 1 ; " h«'a,ley *nd Mr* c - K Wheat 1
fore their sponsors at Baptism have become thoroughly familiar 
parents, friends and members of with ait phases of the duties of

ehildre

Lions Entertained 
By Slaton High 
School Chorus

Slaton Lions were entertained by 
the Slaton High School Chorus at 
their Tuesday luncheon meeting. 
The chorus presented several mu 
•ical selections, including three of 
their contest numbers which thev 
will sing at the Interscholastic 
League meet in Levelland Satur 
day

The chorus, numbering about 43 
girls, is under the direction of 
M.s M G. Davis.

The Lions voted to purchase a 
pair of glasses for a Slaton child 
reported to be suffering in her 
school work because of poor eye 
sight, and whose parents are re
ported to be without funds to pur
chase the glasses.

A guest at the meeting Tuesday 
was Bob Asbill.

Andrew Ethridge and two 
. M y  4. and Elaine. 2. 

left Slaton Tuesday afternoon. 
March 20, for New York City w here 
they will board the SS America 
for Germany

Pfc Ethridge, who is stationed 
with the army at Katterlaughton. 
Gee. will meet his family at Brem 
erhaven, Ger They plan to be there 
for the next 16 months

The ship was to leave New York 
Friday March 23, and will arrive 
in Bremerhaven Marrh 31. Mrs 
Ethridge, known as Johnnie, has 
been employed at Bruce’s Cafe

: e cu Ulti w .i- h- il 1; . '  g  '"District Attorney 
M. h z i  AlU-w ex "My experience includes investi

m i!  be given on S a tu r -1 gating cases, drafting and present- day of last week until Tuesday in
, . . .  i 'he home of their son. J E Mc-d..y morning and will cover their ing indictments to Grand Juries, j \ | e<.|tan an(j family

two years of instruction tn the prosecuting all types of criminal ’ J ______
cases in the District Courts, and 
working on
Court of Criminal Appeals.

“I know w hat tremendous re-1 . . .... , ,  , ! brother-in-law, Mr. anil Mrssponslbililies go with the office of ; , mi. m m
District Attorney, but 1 feel that 

Joan Ann Schneider tny extensive experience qualifies 
me for the Job and justifies my

Mrs. Wayne Polk and son, Mike, 
I and Mrs. Polk's father, B H. Cos- 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Quisenberry ; ton. recently attended funeral aer- 
of Lockney visited from Wednes- vices for Mrs. Polk's uncle, R. C.

Christian Faith
On Easter Sunday, they will re

reive their first communion in 
Grace Lutheran Church.

The members of the class are 
Kathy Mary Mueller. Beatrice 
Louise Mesel
Willie Mae Walter Sieve Dale Ed 
*ards. Lawrence Gene Mcver, and asking the people for a promotion 
Roy Lee Smitherman I “H promoted, 1 pledge diligent

Friends of the confirmands as |« n d faithful performances of all

Watts, in Hermleigh

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hodge left 
last Friday to go to San Diego, 
Calif, where Mr. Hodge is sta
tioned with the Navy. At the pres-

i .i , I Mr and Mrs. Cecil Long and 
■ K L , .  °  C Sandra spent Sunday tn Big Spring

| visiting Mrs. Long's sister and I ent time he is assistant command-
Tip er but will enter Officers Train- 

I ing School about June 1.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Neill and 
family of Crane spent the week
end visiting Mr. Neill's brother, S. 
M Neill, and Mrs. Neill.

Mrs. Jeff Hardin Sr. of Level- 
land visited on Wednesday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. jeff Har
din Jr.

Nancy Clifton spent the we»-U 
end visiting her mother. Mrs. A L. 
Clifton. Nancy is attending McMur-
ry College in Abilene.

with 22 points.
Slaton's seventh grade team to, 

their first place with a tot ,| ,,f ! 
p o i n t s  p o s t  w a s  second "I
points and Wilson was t r,| nag 

,1
that they placed in 
as follows 50-yard ; , r I
Slaton; White, Slaton Weid, wu! 
son; and Midway. Post I

High jump- Smith, post WndJ 
Wilson. Sanders, Smith and i j j  
lone, all of Slaton 76-yard dash 
McCleaky, Wilson J . p (lit ■ 
White, Slaton, and Sander- SlatotJ 
Shot put—McClesky. Wilson Jodm]  
Post, Vaughn, Slaton I
Wilson, ’■

100-yd dash McCleski Wilsosj 
Jones, Post. Berry. Slaton; andl 
Weul. Wilson l i ra)  jump—J  
Vaughn, Slaton; Owens Slaton I 
Jonea, Post; and W. I Wilson I 
440-yd relay Slaton. W M,n. am*I 
Post Discus Van. • '  r ,r. i
Myles. Post Histio|, . jn'J
Sanders. Slaton.

440-yd daah—White, Slat« 
Wclil Wilson l a  ■ I
Guthrie. Wilaon

Seventh gTaders u •),, order! 
that they placed in th meet are| 
as folio.is -Motet,■ ■
ton; Perez, Slaton; Talbert, sinJ 
ton; and Minor. Post.

High jump Comer. - n L I  
gon of Post M i I
son tied for second. Keys Talley I 
and Clack of Slaton tied for third;!

75-yd dash Moses. Slaton; Saliz.1 
Post Perez M.i’.e v - 1
WiLson. Shot put s.i p.,t[
Comer, Slaton; Belcher. Slaton, ] 
and Davis, Post.

WOyd dash S.i r . ' .... J
Slaton; Perez, Slaton; and Davia,I 
Post Itru.iJ jump - P ss’; I
Perez, Slaton; Ray, P -t. and Hi-I 
nor, Post 44<>-\d n ! Slaton,| 
Post, and Wilson

-Belcher, S la to n : Bllfl 
sard. Slaton; Saliz. P and Mel 
Cormick. Slaton. 440 >d dash—MoJ 
ses, Slaton. Comer. Slaton; bavaj

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Morris and ; Post; and Talley, Slaton
family spent Sunday in Muleshoe 
visiting Mr. Morris's father, W C. 
W. Morris, who is in the hospital.

Mrs. G B. Middleton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. DaOnne Mc
Cain. and family in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dunn and 
children of Lubbock visited Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. O. N. Alcorn 
ville.

The Rev. and Mr K ( Wctnll 
and children and Mr an t Mrs. D.[ 
F. Craddock attended i - d | 
•lie HU* B a p tis t Seminary at Ft] 
Worth over the week end The! 
Craddocks aLso visited r. latinns itl| 
Dublin.

Mr. and Mi - i W -
spent last Sunday Mat ' [
lllg Miss Inna < 
era.

ROY « IK M  AN l \  N A V Y

Roy G e rm a n h a s  b o rn  s e k r te d
by th e N avy fo r tn tr m x h tp  an t h as
b e e n  aa s ig tic d  t. U n i te d  S a te a
N aval H u sp lta in  B rt-m e rtn n .
W ash H e w ill n »port fo r  d u ty Ju ly
5  a s  a L t Jg . Roy La a s e n io r  a th e
T e x a s U n iv e rs i! y  \ le d tc a l  Sc•hoot
a t  G al v c» ton  and  w ill rvceiv* hl»
M D d e g re e  on J u n e  1.

Mr. G e rm a n is th e  so n  o£ M r
a n d  Mrs  V L (G erm an, 100 S. 5 th

M r a n d  M rs J. C. H e n n in g to n

0. W. Brasfield 
Candidate for 
City Commission

O. W Brasfield announces that 
he is a candidate for re-election a* 
City Commissioner from Ward 4 
"I won't be able to get around to 
aee each of yon personally because 
of time limitations, but i want to 
say that I am a candidate once 
again," he said

“I have served (or a year and to 
months as commissioner and dur
ing that time I've done everything 
I could do to get things working 
smoothly

"I try to behave in my job the 
way it say* in the Golden Rule—Do 
unto others as you would have 
them do unto you that is what 
I've been trying to do."

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Bentley Page and hojrs last 
week end were Mr and Mrs Ern 
est Bradley and family of Abilene 
Visiting on Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs Dee Umber ion and two girls 
of Dimmit! Friday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Daryel Pullen and 
two children of Plainview Mrs. 
Page's nephew, Bobby Bradley, of 
Dtmmitt has been visiting this 
week He la taking part in the 
•lock show In Lubbock. Mrs. Pul 
ten and Mrs. Umberaon ar* Mrs. 
Pages staters and Mr Bradley is 
her brother

of Hereford visited on Wednesday 
of last week with Mrs. Henning 
ton's mother, Mrs. M. L  Turn bow

Mr and Mr* Otis Howard of Lit
tlefield spent Ih# week end visit
ing Mr and Mrs M M Tumlinaon

V I
tended funeral services for O H 
Moms in Lames* last Sunday

the duties of the office and an im 
i partial service to all citizens.’ 

Married
He is married to the former Miss 

I Pat Smith of Ralls. Texas, and they
; have a daughter. Linda Gail, 20 i 
i months old He attends St Eliza

beth's Catholic Church Mrs Moore 
j is a member of the First Baptist 

Church.
He la a member of the American 

Bar Association, State Bar of Tex 
Elmer Nelson cooked for the u  Lubbock County Bar Associa

tion's Breakfast in Fellowship tion; the American Business Club, j 
Hall of the First Christian Church where he senes on the Projects 
Monday morning Seven men were c ommittee. South Plains Trust and 
present Estates Council; he is President of j

The breakfast is held each Mon the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
day morning at 6 30 a. m . accord Alumni of Lubbock: and he is a 
mg to the Rev Edwin Gorom, pas- member of Delta Theta Phi Legal 
tor of the rhurrh i Fraternity.

well as the public are cordially in 
vtted, according to Rev. Treptow.

Elmer Nelson 
Cook for First 
Christian Meet

S E C O N D  C A L L !  F O R M E R L Y  C L A Y  O A T E S  S T O R E  
M O S T  T E R R I F I C  S A V I N G S  E V E N T  D U R I N G  OUR

BANKRUPT STOCK SALE
WOMEN’S FINE COATS WOMEN’S FINE SUITS

WHAT
Mr and Mrs II T Seurlock via 

ited recently with their daughter. 
Mrs G. C. Roe. and family In San 
Angelo.

R MEANS TO YOU

100°. Wool Fabrics, 
or Full Length 

All Style* and Colors 
Bankrupt Sal* Priced 
A* Low as

Nylon Hose
All Women's Sizes, Colors

only 44c

100% Wool Fabric, 
Nationally Famous 
Must Ba Sacrificed 
During This Sale 
As Low as

INE PIECE GOODS Men's
Manv Fabrics. Patterns, Color*, as l.ow as l l> I

URLS’ FINE SLIPS
Sport Shirts 

only 99c
Better Stvles and Fabrics, Sacrificed a* l-ow as . .

Mr and Mrs F B Sexton and | 
Mr and Mrs. Marlee Holloman and 
children. Marsha. Marilyn and Me 
liasa. visited with Mr* Sexton* 
airier. Mrs F. E. Sipe. and family 
in Sylvester Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W. L. Stafford and 
Mr and Mr* J L Tims spen; Sat 
urday in Abilene The Staffords 
visited with Mrs Stafford's neph
ew. Kiim t  .bridge, and the Tlm«e* 
risiied w.th Mrs. Tima’ par?et*.

Mr and Mrs A. C Martin of 
Healdsburg. Calif are visiting with 
Mrs B. A. Shelton in the Gordon 
Community and Mrs F B De
ment. The Martins and Miss Dolly I 
Shelton are visiting this week in | 
Huntsville wtth the Martins’ daugh 
ter. Mrs Mac Kidder, Mr Kidder 
and new baby boy

S P EC IA L IZ ED
KNOWLEDGE 

GOES INTO EVERY

PRESCRIPTION! ________

Our registered pharmacists keep up on the lat
est scientific developments and stock the newer prod
ucts We compound your prescription precisely and 
without delay!

Modern, trustworthy service!

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Assorted Fabrics, Styles and Colors 
Bankrupt Sal* Priced as Low as

CHILDREN'S SANDALS 
Sal* Pricod as Low as

CHILDREN'S SHOES
cial Group Sacrificod

FLUFFY PILLOWS 
S3.9S Value 
Now Only 99<

MEN'S DRESS HATS
Bankrupt Sal* Pricod at $1.55

Men's Work

SOX.. 11c
1  MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
H  On# of Hundreds of Savings 
§9 Now Being Sacrificed at Only 4c|

Men's Fin*

TIES 11c

Men's

Undershirts 22c

Mrs W. E Gilmer of Levelland 
ia visiting thia week with her 
niece. Mrs T. A. Worley Jr., and 
family

Mr. and Mrs Neal Hallmark and 
two daughters. Nan and Dianna, of 
Oklahoma City. Okla. will spend 
the Easter holidays visiting Mrs 
Hallmark s parents, Mr and Mrs 
C. L. Pack

SLATON PHARMACY
Phone 3

‘We Give S A H Green Stamps'
109 S. 9th

TOP QUALITY COSTS NO M O R I H IR E

Make No M i s t a k e . . .  Look for  Th i s  S i gn  . . .  Formerly

Bankrupt T l 
SOCK 
SALE S l a t o n ,  Toxa»



'S U Y fT i 1m ó p r l ± ‘\ WANT ADS
Tb« $!*,0,v

Tax., SU tonite
Ma»ch 23. i? »6 M i s c e I l u n e o u s F o r  S a l e

for Rent
¡T|. >T Small. clean, com- 

S ly  iurm>l.ed house with e r  
bl|U paid, near high school 

f t  W.ck. r call 759-J or 12M-W uv- 22 tlc

rrT Jt.M  3 n>°m modern un 
S 5he.i hmivt with gss and ws 
u, Mid See owner, 200 E. Lub- 
{¡¡¿ftbonc 952-J 21 2tc
r^ ö y .v T  l'lean (urniahed a- 
¡¡¿« t.IS O S  l« th .t C a lll lM J  
¡̂muigi r after 7 p. m ltc

TOR KENT Snowcone »Und and 
two hedr <>m iurmshed home, to 
„j„lU only Call in person after 3
p m. 1255 So 9th 21-ltp
TOR- RENT Small, clean, com 
■lettly lurm>hed house with car 
•ort couple preferred, bill* paid, 
u; Mr month C. C. Wicker, call
750 J or 1254-W-___________20-tfc
fOR̂  RENT Small unfurnished 
bouse Mi J K Thomp»on. 44« W.
Lynn, phone 361-J. 22-ltc

TILLIES Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estlmales, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work MRS 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phone 718 W 4g-tlc

If you drink that Is your buxi
nes* If you want to stop drinking, 
that's our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas

•  Mattress 
Renovating

•  Furniture
Upholstering

•  Auto Seat Covers

CRADDOCK 
UPHOLSTERING & 

MATTRESS CO.
16« Texas Ave. Phone 10

MIR RENT
Furnished Apartments

Private Baths 
Contact

It. II. Rolinger
Ph'»ne 1164

rOR KENT-Floor polisher. pow-| 
er is* belt tender, electric drills . 
By hour or day HIGGINBOTHAM 
BARTLETT CO. Phone 1. 39 tfc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE hv * 
registered pharmacist

Wonted

HOUSE OF STUART CO. needs 
demonstrators in Slaton area, earn 
up to $50 weekly. For details write 
Mae Baueum, 3216 35th„ Lubbock 

21-2tp

WANTED Ironing to do in my 
home Mrs 11 A. Cheak, 1325 S. 
8th, ph»ne 879. 21-2tc

WANTED TO B U Y—Discarded
clothing luggage; boots; shoes; j 
radios 125 W. Lynn. 16-8tp

¡TILL DO IRONING In my home 
md also care for small children
>y the hour, day or week. 430-B
N. Lynn. 19-tfc j
-- __ .. I
Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a
registered pharmacist.

V$SVi'/*>i

Tires Tire*

NO DOWN PAYMENTI
1st Payment in 6« days Balance 

in six equal Monthly 
Installments

Guaranteed 6 70 x 15 Re-Cap 
58 «5 Exchange 

HOOPER TIRE STORE
1519 Ave. H. Lubbock

Bring vour trac to rs  in for 
motor rust,e-up or com 

plete m otor overhaul.

TED & JOEL'S GARAGE
1200 S 9th Phone 9526 

RLDmi, Texas

KEY MAN
(&0N YOUR TEAM

What's New in 
Medical Expense 
Insurance?

Hartford's Ma
jor Medical Ex
pense Insurance 
helps pay the 
heavy expense of 
doctors, hospital, 
nursing, and oth 
er medical ex
penses due to 
serious illness or 
accidental Injury. 
Covers day and 
night, world-wide.

See Us FIRST for
insurance of ALL Kinds
FIRE A MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

BREWER
Insurance %

Agency
1W  So. Bth Phone 17

Avoid the Spring Rush 
Let us overhaul your L a w n  
Mower engine now, any make 
engine Factory Authorised Ser
vice.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
650 S. 9th St. Phone 1132

FOR SALE Three bedroom, two 
bath, 2.20« sci. ft., FHA specifica
tions, 85-ft corner lot, ultra mod 
ern. 22 ltp
FOR SALE—‘clinch sheetrock, big 
4- x 9-fl. sheets, tapered edge. For 
rest Lumber co., phone 282

21 tfr
FOR SALF,—2 bedroom modern 
home, 250 N 12th Sec M. C Eakin 
at same address. 22-2tp
Foil SALE Vacant lot. 100-ft 
frontage on South 20th st. Call 
792-W 15-tfc
FOR SALE Equity In Gl loan 2- 
bedroom home Call 1352 W

22 Up
FOR SALE—Equity in two-bed
room bouse with garage, one block 
from jr. high school. Call 1354 af 
ter 5:00 p m , 1045 S 12th.

31-tfcnc
FOR SALE -Small neighborhood 
grocery and living quarters locat
ed on busy street. 550 W. Division.

21-tf?
FOR SALE—4-room 
bath. Call 260

house and 
21-tfc

FOR SALE—1950 OldsmobUe "88 
Cecil Long 1120 S 9th Street tic
FOR SALE—3 small lots near new 
high school. Phone 991-J1.

21-21 p

•  PIPES REPAIRED
•  LIGHTERS 

REPAIRED
•  DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED 
TOBACCOS

The

SMOKE SHOP
1107-B Main PO 2-3011

LUBBOCK

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home 
across street from hospital, one 

| block from Catholic school and 
church, two blocks from new high 
school. Louie Belcher, 1150 W. Di
vision. 22-ltc
FOR SALE -Snowcone stand with 
all equipment, sell all or part 
Louie Molcher. 1150 W. Division.

lie
FOR SALE Live Easter bunnies. 
1320 S. 9th, phone 933. 22 2lc
FOR SALE—Pansy and cabbage 
plants and homegrown snapdragon 
plants. Mrs. J. M. Davis. 950 W. 
Dickens, phone 1029-W. 22-tfc

West Texas Tile
COMPANY

3023 34th Dial SH 4-2833
•  Ceramic and 

Aluminum Tile
e Complete Line of 

Floor Covering and 
Accessories

•  Mirrors and 
Shower Doors

FOR SALE—2000 replacement pul
lets at all times. DeKalb and leg
horns, 15 weeks old and older. 
Vaccinated for New Castle and 
Bronchitis and fowl pox. Select 
your own birds out of our bouse 
of 2300 Orders for over 2000 can 
be arranged. Carl O. Westbrook, 
Seagraves Feed Co. Phone 169 
Seagraves. Texas. tfc-57

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th Slaton

AIR CONDITIONER
S E R V I C E

•  Pumps
•  Floats
•  Tubing
•  Fittings
•  Cheese 

Cloth
wUv bf/S

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Tex

SPARK'S JEWELRY 
3 day service

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed 
West Side of Square

NEW KIRBY PRICE LIST
$184.90 _________ Complete

! . . BS IppliaHces
$133.90 Rug Cleaner

Jack Stewart 
Phone 742-W

21-2tp

Magouirk
KLEfTRIC

We
Repair Irons, Toasters, 
Mixers, Lamps. Vacuums, 
Percolators, and other 

SMALL APPLIANCES 
Electrical Wirthg and re
pairing

Phone 1117 
175 Texas Ave.

FOR SALE

Some choice LOTS 
in SLATON.

A real buy at $1500 down, a 3 
Bedroom Home in a good loca
tion.
We also have a nice selection 
of FARMS for you to choose 
from.
4 Room HOUSE and BATH 
with 2 LOTS on 12th St. $1750 
down.
We have a buyer for anything 
up to 80 acres with or without 
improvements. With or with
out irrigation Within a radius 
of 10 miles of SIATON.

VIVIAL’S REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE 
Office Phone M7 

Bob Vivlal 
Res. Phone 1154 
Mrs. (.us Vivlal 
Re«. Phone 1008

Real Estate

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN 

N E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V I C E

S E E

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

P H S N I  SI

C o M P L r r x  I n s u n A N c s  A n d  
L o a n  S x n v i c s

SPECIAL
Beautiful three bedroom home 

with attached garage. 75 ft corner 
lot, paved on two sides. $2.000 
down $50 a month.

We have some of the beet buye 
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to eerre 
you.

FOR SALE

80 acre farm within 10 miles of 
Slaton. All in cultivation, small 
irrigation well
2 bedroom residence Carpeted and 
newly decorated on inside. Can 
be purchased at a bargain Located 
close in on 11th Street.

We have aeveral other houses lo
cated in all parts of town.

For your insurance needs, see us 
before you buy. We sell all kinds 
of fire, auto, poplo and life insur
ance.

Hickman & Neill Agency
Citizens State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 60

HELP-UR-SELF
With a

Maytag Washer 
Or

Bcndix Washer 
We Pick Up & Deliver

Brown Laundry •
165 W. Panhandle

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW and REBUILT 
UNITS

SAND STORMS
HAVE started so now is the 
time to let me check your 

VACUUM CLEANER
RUBY HOLT

105 North 4th St.
Phone 1144

I have had 19 years of ELEC
TROLUX experience here in 
West Texas
I alto handle such HOME PROD
UCTS as MOTH PROOFER. 
SILVER POLISH. WAX. FURN
ITURE POLISH. WOODWORK 
CLEANER .

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listings of all 
Xindi and will give you dependable
service on your buying or selling 
■ransactions.

Don't neglect to have the fam 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies.

We have facilities tor your loan 
needs in F.H.A. and conventional

.,ni
We have the best facilities avail 

>ble for vour insurance needs
How would you like to have a 

health and accident policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about
i t

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

34 Years Your Agent 
Phone 166

FOR SALE

3 room mod home on 15th. Price j 
$3,000.00.

4 room mod. stucco on 16th. j 
Price $4,500 00. Terms

4 room mod. on 12th 2 lots. Price 
$3,675 00. Terms

5 room mod. stucco in good lo
cation. Has 3 bedrooms, hardwood | 
floors, steel tenced back yard A j 
garage. A bargain at $7,140.00. j 
Has $3.800.00 GI Loan.

Business brick bldg in Slaton j 
Good location and offered at a j 
bargain. •

160 A irri. farm, about 5 mi 
from Slaton Land lays good 5"; 
irrt. well. 71 A Cotton allotment. 
Not leased for oil. Fair improve
ments. Price $237.00 A.

Wc have serfages close in, as| 
well as several choice lots In S W 
Slaton.

See us before you buy.

W. L. MEI'RER A A. R. WILD
135 W. Lynn Phone 304

FOR

Cars
Trucks
Tractors

>t*«u « rs,4#/
«  —.  m m.___Æ__ A. , A

Special Agent for 
THE IRAN KLIN LIFE 

INSURANCE

Cesspool Drilling 
30” 36” 42” 48”

Rig Owned and Operated
By

H. E. W ARREN
jPUinvtew, Texas 
907 West Oth SL 

CA  4*210

SHYTLES 
Implement Co.

PEONE »  POET, m i a

MARVIN G. PETTIT.
B.A., M.S.W.

Announces the Opening 
Of His Office for the 

Practice of 
MARRIAGE 

COUNSELING 
(Formerly Executive Di
rector of Family Service 
Association of Lubbock) 
1703 Great Plains Life 

Bldg.
Dial PO 2 8442 
Lubbock, Texas

If you are interested in a 
MONUMENT for t h a t  
special one.

SEE

ELMER CRABTREE
1030 W. Garza 
Phone 1096

Rex
Termite Control

Free Inspection 
No Obligation 
City or Rural
Phone 1152

1205 So 11th Slaton

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph 770

FOR SALE
Good Usod Furniture 
Anything You Need 

Shop Horo Today

Furniture 
&

Appliance
110 Texas Phone 757
c&w

P a  p m  P u n

_ _  _ A

•Mm WsbV Ul »•«* 
a » it |t« F ~ "

Our S E R V I C E  is 
STREAMLINED a ls o .  
Prop in today.

Political
Announcements

The Slaton Slatonite haa been 
authorized to announce the follow 
ing candidates for office subject 
to the democratic primaries:

Fur State Senate:
Carroll Cobb 
Preston Smith

F'or District Attorney:
George E Gilkerson 
James F. Moore

For County Attorney
Bill Gillespie

For Stole Representative
Waggoner Onrr

Have your prescriptions filled 
*t TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
-egistered oharman*!

Loans

LOANS
Signature
Furniture

Auto
$5.00 - $50.00 

$300.00
Or More

Come in and Get Thai 
EXTRA CASH TODAY

Public Finance 
Inc.

1012 Ave. J 
Phone PO 3-0207 

Lubbock

d à $ id e ,ìq

»CAPITOL
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Association
AUSTIN, Tex Possibility of 

convention harmony in the Texas 
Democratic party has taken on a 
new aspect House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn has proposed that U. S. 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson head the 
Texas delegation to the national 
convention.

At the same time, Rayburn sut; 
Rested that Johnson be designated 
the state's favorite son candidate 
for president.

The former proposal brought 
conservative leaders up short. Ex
ecutive Committee Chairman 
George Sandlin already bad pro
posed that Gov. Allan Shivers head 
the state delegation

L i b e r a  I loyalists immediately 
lined up behind Rayburn's plan 
which seemed designed to freeze

( ham Shireman of Corpus Christi, 
already have made or offered resti
tution.

Meanwhile, the insurance com
mission announced that 85 com
panies. first to qualify under the 
statewide solvency survey, had 
been given renewed licenses. Of 
these. 23 were Texas-based com
panies

But another company, John L  
I Hammond Life of Dallas, was given 
{ notice of the commission s inten- 
1 lion to revoke its license on 
grounds of incompetent manage
ment Hearing was set for March 
22 .

Ethics Code Suggested
A 46-point code of ethics for 

plate officials and employees and 
a three-member commission to en 
force it has been proposed by 
Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd.

Gist of the plan is to pay legis
lators substantially increased an
nual salaries and to outlaw feet, 
gifts or favors from outside inter
ests for use of a state employee’s 
official position.

Immediately the School I-and 
Board, Veterans I-and Board, State 
Hanking Board, State Depositary 
Hoard, and seven other boards, e- 
dopted a provision of the code. It 
requires affidavits of all persons 
appearing before them on behalf 
of others Some of the affidavits 
require not only disclosure of the 
client and the fee paid, but wheth
er any fee was paid anyone else, 
and “what contacts” had been made

out conservatives. Johnson himself with any legislator or any board 
said the suggestion came as a sur member on the matter.

ENJOY
THE COMFORT OF 

HEALTHFUL
HOME LIFE
BY INSTALLING 

National Storm Doors 
And Windows on 

Your Hornet
Remember, all Na
tional storm doors are 
equipped with the 
lifetime vinyl plastic 
sealer which seal* just 
like the door on veur 
refrigerator * A nd. 
with double length 
hinges too' See for 
yourself all the advan 
(ages of the beautifal 
National storm Iteer 
by visiting or railing

NATIONAL
STORM WINDOW CO. 

779 Ava O A C M  Rd. 
PO 3 5064 Lubbock

prise, but promised Li^»'consider it
carefully.’

Sen. Brice Daniel joined in boost 
ing Johnson as Texas favorite son 
candidate, but passed the choice of 
a delegation head on to the peo
ple. “I would not underlake to sug
gest what the people ol Texas 
should do in the May conventions,” 
he said

I.t Gov Ben Ramsey, who had 
the support of both Shivers and 
Rayburn in becoming national 
committeeman last fall, gave cau
tious. limited approval. He said he 
favored the favorite son part of

To Interpose or Nat to Inter
Interposition, which Gov. Allan 

Sliivers overnight made Texas’ No 
1 issue, is being debated over the
state.

Newspaper editorial writers have 
gone all the way back to Thomas 
Jefferson, in seeking ways to ex
plain, approve or condemn it.

Many officials and would-be of
ficials are pouring over law and 
history books and sounding out 
constituents before deciding on a 
stand

Gov. Shivers said he will cam
paign aggressively in and out of

!he proposal, and "if Johnson were Texas for acceptance of mterposi- 
selected by the delegation as chair Don A study of the idea now is
man, I would lx- happy to cooper- under way by the legal subeommlU
ate with him.”

legislative Inquirv Not Oyer
Most explosive stage of the 

house-senate inquiry into US Trust 
and Guaranty may be yet to come 
■  After a two-day hearing, the

tee of the State Advisory Commit
tee on Public School Segregation. 

School YpporlioBment Raised
The State Board of F.ducation

raised the per capita school appor
tionment $3, to $76 per student

house committee voted to “invite"' Tof 1955-56 
senators who received fees from | The board approved an estimate 
US Trust to appear before it Sub- j of $278,240,000 as the coat for the 
poena* were not mentioned Chair minimum foundation school pro
man Wade F Spilman of McAllen gram. By law, the local districts 
did say, however, that senators ; must contribute 20 per cent of this, 
who appeared would be put under <ir $55.480.000. 
oath and cross examined F.ach county and each district's

This action defied the long-sued-1 obligation to the foundation pro 
ing tradition that each house shall 1 gram will be apportioned on the 
investigate only its only members | economic index
It seemed to make pointed refer
ence to the fact that ihe senate 
committee neither questioned nor
put under osth senators who came 
before it.

Senate committee hearings also - 
will start again soon, said ("hair ! 
man William S. Fly He declined  ̂
comment on the house move ¡a 
question senators

"More than six” legislators will 
be asked to refund fees they re
ceive ■ irom US Trust. State Liqui

Short Snorts
Answering a statement by the 

State Health Department that sup
plies of Salk polio vaccine are ex
hausted in some areas, pharmaceut
ical houses declared that if there 
is a shortage, it is only temporary. 
Fresh shipments were predicted 
within Ihe next two weeks . . . 
April 30 is the new trial date art 
ior Brady Land dealer B. R. Shef
field Continuance of the trial was 
granted in Austin district court

dator J. L Wheeler told the house whfI1 some Ti defen.sc witnesses 
panel He noted that two, Sen Car-
los Ashley of Llano, and Sen W il

'56
FORD
V-8

MAINLINE
‘SPECIAL’

Equipped!

f5 S
PER MONTH
J, tara an  -a.. ritaMO e»n»«We »

STORM
WINDOWS

Do you dread that next 
sandstorm? If so, then let 
me figure with you, on wimr 
storm door* and windows 
that will really keep the sand 
out of vour houae. Yeo. and 
It will also savr on vonr (orl 
bill when winter comes again.

W.C.Jenkins
1550 S. 13th St. 

Phono 764W 
Rt. No. 2 

Slaton, T okos

failed to appear . . . Fewer Texans 
entered the armed forces in Feb
ruary than were discharged, ac
cording to State Selective Servies 
headquarters Figures showed 3,- 
470 entered service and 3.¡128 were 
separated . . Well over four mil
lion vehicles are expeciod to ho 
registered in Texas by April, giv
ing Texas the largest 1955 increase 
in vehicle registration oi any stale 
except Florida . . . Texas' biggest 
uuilding year was predicted for 
1956 by the Texas Contractor mag
azine, in reporting that February 
construction contract* totaled 
$122 555,590, a sharp rise over Jan
uary's $88,560.141 . . . I’recipit-»- 
tion over the state during February 
was about 1.71 inches, or 96 per 
cent of normal, according to thn 
Texas Board of Water Engineer*. 
Since there was no significant run
off, soil-moisture conditions were 
improved.

Mr and Mrs E M Enloe of Am
herst and Mrs LiBTy Sanderson of 
Littlefield visited last Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs G. W. Privc«’:
and children. Mrs Enloe is M 
Privett's sinter and Mrs. Sander
son is hi* niece.

MARCH
O N LY!

A v a i l a b l e  for 
d e l i v e r y  at

Slaton Motor Co.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

1956 International New and Used

Home Freezer Refrigerators
TO'

Up to $100.00 $49.50
Trade-in Allowance AND UP

Bargains in REFRIGERATORS 
HOME FREEZERS

LAYNE PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
1S5 N. 9th Phono 151
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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Seidemar. 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Seideman and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Seideman in Am 
arillo.

Mrs. W F. Atnip and daughters, 
Dollie Jo and Margie, 01 sau An
gelo spent the week end visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford S ansell and 
Pam.

Charlotte Bland and Robert 
Hurst, who were injured in a car 
wreck early in the evening of Mar 
8, have been dismissed from the 
hospital and are doing fine accord 
ing to a report from the families.

Mr and Mrs. R. M He Muss and 
children, Richard John and Debra, 
of Wellington, Kan were week end 
gu>sts of Mr and Mrs. L. A. Rea 
soner and children. They also vis 
ited other friends.

WILSON NEWS
By VAN DAVIDSON

[_ Trade at Homt

"All I did was mention an out -of- town sal# to that 

little old lady, follows. Honest! Did you too the 

look in those oyotl"

A l / r o ^
'I jo u A ,  C L u & m o C -v c  P o aX i

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S  -  P H O N E  3 4 8

{Delay ed Last W eek)
Mr and Mrs. Will Huftaker of 

Tahoka visited Mrs. Alice Davis 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Pachell of 
Big Spring visited Arthur Hagens 
and family Sunday 

The Wilson Public School teach
ers attended the District 4 teach
ers meeting of the Texas State 
Teachers Association in Midland 
Friday Mrs Pearl Davidson was 
delegate to the House of Delegates 
from Wilson Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Carl Gryder and 
family visited Mr and Mrs 1. E. 
Ray of Platnview on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Thad Smith and 
grandson. Wayne, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Smith of Odessa Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Coleman 
ore the parents of a son. Jimmy 
Chris, born Wednesday, March 7.

Mr and Mrs Nolen Clary of 
Post visited Mr and Mrs Ira Clary' 
and family Sunday Sunday after
noon they all visited Mr and Mrs 
Dale Clary of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Durward Hancock 
visited Mrs. W J Hancock Sunday 
afternoon

The W S. C. S of the Methodiit 
Church met Monday afternoon 
Mrs Alice Davis brought the de
votional. Mrs Carl Martin and Mrs 
C l a u d e  Coleman began a new 
study "The Revolutionary Faith." 
Right members were present.

Mrs Thad Smith spent last week 
visiting Mrs Bonnie Webb in Rui-

I doso. New Mexico.
Mrs Katie Nieman visited Mr 

and Mr> R J. Nieman Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Khlers 

I and family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Stegcmoeller of Childress 
over the week end

Mrs Ivy Walton was honored 
with a surprise birthday supper at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Fields Saturday night Those en
joying the supper with Mrs. Wal
ton were Mr and Mrs. E R Petty. 
Larry and Lyndon. Mr and Mrs. 
B 11 Webb, Burlene and Don, Mr 
and Mrs Homer Campbell. Mr and 
Mrs. C E. Fields and family, and 
Mr Ivy Walton, Charles and Mike

Donnie Johnson of Lubbock vis
ited his aunt, Mrs. Alice Davis, 
Saturday afternoon

Mrs W A Tadlock is ill in the 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton.

Dr and Mrs. J. D Snyder of Sla 
ton visited Mr and Mrs. Mack Ma- 
hurin and boys Sunday afternoon

The Walther League of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church met Sun
day night for their regular busi
ness meeting Melvin Lehman dis- 

1 cussed the topic "Is Your Family 
Lutheran " Cokes and cookies were 
served to 14 members

Ira Clary carried his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Clnry, of Sla
ton to Rising S ty  Saturday for a 
few days visit.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Milliken and 
daughters of Wolfforth visited Mr.

L’T.i'lii"

sai
WILSON OIL CO.

Wilson. Tesas Phsne m i

•  Rut mg' Propane
Commercial A Industrial

•  Phillips 6« Gan OIL 
Greases, Batteries

n Lee Tires A Tubes « A a to Accessories

A COMPLETE ACTO SERVICE »OR WILSON

and Mrs Ross Williamson and Eva
Pi'art Sunday.

The FFA and FHA chapters of 
Wilson High School enjoyed a par 
ty in Lubbock Monday night. The i 
group went skating and attended'
a movie.

Mr and Mrs Noble Atkins of 
(•rand Falls arc the parents of a 
son, Janies Noble, born February 
2« Mrs Atkins is the former home 
making teacher of Wilson High 
School, Dorothy Leonard

Mr and Mrs Carl Martin left 
Sunday for a few days visit with 
friends and relatives in Sulphur 
Springs.

Bobby Smith will leave Wednes 
day for duty with the U. S. Army

Wimpy Smith of Dallas from the 
State Sunday School Board will 
conduct a Sunday School Clinic at 
the Baptist Church beginning Sun
day. March 18. and lasUng through 
Thursday, March 28

Five members of the Brother
hood of St. John's Lutheran Church 
attended a meeting in San Angelo 
Sunday.

The WMU of the Baptist Church 
was in charge of the Wednesday 
night service at the church Record
ings of Home Mission work were 
heard and film strips were shown.

Miss Lou Ann Sullivan, bride of 
Marvin Umlang, was honored with 
a bridal shower Friday in the Par
ish Hall of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. The table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a bouquet of stock and baby's 
breath and candles. Miss Frances 
Wuensche served cake and Miss 
Kathleen Hrinemeier p o u r e d  
punch Twenty guests attended 
Mrs Cecil Weid and Mrs. Alvin 
KaaU were hostesses.

Mr and Mrs Mack Mahurin and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs. W R 
Rogers of O'Donnell over the week 
end Saturday they went fishing at 
Lake Thomas.

The young people of the Metho
dist Church had charge of the wor
ship service at the church Sunday 
morning.

The Ladies' Aid of St. John's 
Lutheran Church met Tuesday at 
the Church with 19 members pres
ent. The Junior Mission Band also 
met.

Seven members of the Brother
hood of the Baptist Church attend 
ed the associational brotherhood

7ony League 
Mwtiug Held I  
ft  VVe:t Ward

A meeting of persons interested 
in Pony League baseball in Slaton 
was held in the West Ward Cafe
teria Thursday at 7:30 p. m. All 
residents of the city were invited 
to attend, according to George Har
lan. president of the league.

Officers for the league were e 
lected at a previous meeting and in
clude Harlan, ; ti sident; M. D. Bar
ry, vice president: Airs. Lelanc- 
Scott, secretary-treasurer; M W. 
Kerr. | layer agini, and Mrs. Frank 
Chappie reporter.

A field committee and a finance 
committee were also appointed

The league s funds are short, ac
cording to Harlan, and donations 
are needed. Anyone who wishes to 
contribute to the Pony League can 
contact Barry, Otis Neill, Harlan, 
or Mrs. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs A T. Wright spent 
the week end visiting Mrs. Wright's 
brother. John Mowc.ll, and family 
in Andrews.

Mr and Mrs. - Francis Perry | Mrs Dan Shrader of Gi-uver 
i spent the week end visiting friends ited last week with her M,tPr i)11" 
i and relatives in Dublin. C. S. Wilkunson, and Mr \v(ik

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hardin and

girls spent the week end in Level- 
land visiting Mr. Hardin's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Hardin Sr.

Mr. and Mrs R W B..«manina 
Gay spent Sunday In |.u  *
visiting Mr and Mrs David Ch£

MR. F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation 
pumps and gear heads. We repair all makes. 
Change over and repair any make of gear 
head. Quickly and Economically.

—Dealer for Johnson Irrigation Pumps—

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
Phone 446

155 North 9th St 
Slaton Nile 383

meeting held at Lakeview Tuesday 
night.

Mrs Clarence Church and I 
Joyce visited Mrs C. S. Childress i 
of Merkel last week

Mrs. Bill Denver of Slaton was a 
luncheon guest of Mrs. H. C. Foun-1 
tain Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Karl . 
Tunnell visited them in the after
noon.

Mrs Pearl Davidson and Ann | 
and Dorothy Kmpling visited Mr. 
and Mrs 0. D Montgomery and | 
Jimmy of Odessa Friday and Sat
urday

The Sam Gatzkis, the A L. Hold \ 
ers and the William I.umsdens 
spent the week end at Lake Thom
as.

Mr. and Mrs. Aherns visited rel
atives in Odessa Thursday through j 
Saturday. Mrs. Katie Nieman ac
companied them to Andrews for a 
visjt with her son

An eight day revival will begin ' 
Easter Sunday at the Baptist. 
Church The pastor, the Rev. H F. I 
Scott, will do the preaching and | 
Loyd McCormick will direct the 
music.

Several members of St Paul's 
Lutheran Church attended the ded
ication of the Christ Lutheran j 
Church in Lubbock Sunday The J 
Rev. G. W. Heinemeier of Wilson, 
delivered the sermon.

The Lillie Hundley and Blanche 1 
Groves Circles of the WMU of the 
Baptist Church met Monday «fter-1 
noon for their Royal Service Pro I 
gram. Twenty-One members were 
present.

I t

lO & r t****'0 /
Come see our grand 
selection of Pittsburgh 
Paints in exciting, new 
Maestro Colors. Hundreds 
of colors to choose from 
for both interior and ex-
tenor use.

Spring Is Here!
Now Is the Time to Do Your 

Fixing Up •  Cleaning Up
Painting

SLATON LUMBER CO.
220 W. Crosby Phone 777

P IT T S B U R G H  P A IN T S  >»P THAT tOf« H)»""

s i  /
5 f t -

Your Reddy Kilowatt 
Electric Appliance 

Dealers

Of Slaton Are:

■r\
SLATON HARDWARE
Your Kelvinator Appliance Dealer 

Phone 55 Next to the Bank

■JL % -

I N

^  / / i ' i s T - '* '

C R U T  O F  T H «  
T H «  S  «  C  O  M O

BAIN AUTO STORE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer 

146 W. Garza Phone 443

SELF FURNITURE
Maytag Appliances

235 W. Garza Phone 584

Jrtaway Iraliim  TWO Huh!
coupling. to give vnu twice 
the nitootlinr.it! The awoiid 
coupling tilla ami -ptlla with 
jet-like apred to rane you into 
every driving range ao quietlv, 
ao smoothly the change la 
almoat imperceptible. Just try 
OMamobilr'a Jetaway , , . it'a 
tbe greatest advance in auto
mi'**»- tran«mi«»io»*a iu 17 vean!

La 0
w

Ami kam rou get awayl With the 
flashing "go" timt liidra-Malie atada 
*•> fas nona, piua a or** liquid aro-.-ib- 
neaa that's Jatawaf'a alas' last try 
Jetawav*. Poor on the pn»i«‘ Vanii 
are the 'Irani a tie Affare««*, «lien 
i Hd-ov.l.Je» revotât tunare traaauii« 
iwo paira with the Kucket 71V0 
F nginr. . .  v j',t.a | compre ««ina Mg' 
Here’s super artiea with power to 
spare l i u t i  mora, m ibi- <TMe you 
wing ai-mg la the a--lid a»»trance of 
it* sure-("»Ned -vairtv i;ihr ( Jia.ua 
. . .  in the smart luxury id lia fashion
able tallonai infartar . . . with the

web -une rase of (ha "ewaat in modern 
power faatureat. 4ad. when it comas 
to laoka. Old*mobile a Star tire «tv ling 
M in a class hy itaci! with ita origina) 
aide traatiu rat and trend-selling 
"Integrili* Buiupet." This Old* can 
!-a yon»* at a prier that's amaaingty 
low Mnji m today anil sea/

m4 m lew aw a-le

^  * • » «  « > o r  Carile* a l l o w

/¿ ¿ ¡ d a y s  f i t  < y> b«y "

THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texas Ave.

Frigidaire Dealer
Phone 770

■tore 
mew an

When in Slaton It's

140 N 9th St.

HOYT’S
Bendix and Norge Dealer Phone 49

IV I

LASATER-HOFFMAN HARDWARE
You Can Be SURE . . .  If It’a WESTINGHOUSE 

157 W Lubbock p h o n e  699

V i i i f  IH ! «O CK IT  R O O M " . . .  AT VOUA OLOSM OBUI Of A I M S !

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth of L

AW* TAXIONS' SHOW y M,

C & W FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Your THOR Appliance Dealer _

110 Texaa Ave. Phone < 57

H O M E  F O I N I T M E
Your G E. Appliance Dealer

____ ___ Phone »
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A wonderful new *e- 
lection of spring hondbogt 
. . . glom orout cleoi plosttc 
le t with gleom.ng sequin* 
*hlny block potent end 
mony type« of slmuloted 
leotbet You'll wont te«erol 
ot theee tothkvy-right bar- 
go! n»'

. r j f v t m m  p m  w j g r
a JS- Mm  À* 'ük%.

Men’s White Dress Shirts
Now'» the time to »lock up on thete 
tine quohty broodcloth thirt» P pukji 
eollot ttyte* . . your choice of plow  
ot French cuff* Full cut ond Sonfor- 
lied . Sue* H  to 17.

t

Complete Family
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

See Anthony'* wide assortment ot «heei tor the whole family' 
You'll find |u*t whot you need tor Mom. Dod. Junior ond 
little Si* Murry! Shop now while the «election I* complete'

Tops in fash ion for

L IT T L E  G IRLS
The coat ond dreu  ensemble . . .
now lor little girl*' Printed bmod
el« Th dreu with round piped collar 
ond pleated *kirt Matching man
darin coat with button tob Iront 
ond »lit side*. Size* )  to 6X.

Lovely *eml-*weetheort neckline In the 
dress ot cri*p pol shed cotton Double 
row ot contrasting piping on neckline ond 
sleeves Button bock, self belt. Sizes 
7 to 12 in Blue or Green.

A\

m  4

1 0 - W A Y  S U I T
ONI BIG WAY 

TO SAVI

4>$

10 Wey« fo W en  If

Smart 3 pi#ce «plash 
r o y o n  s u i t .  S i ng l e  
breasted coat fully 
rovon lm#H 3 patch 
pocket« P e v e n i b l e  
vest with two pocket«. 
2 pair of «lock«, one 
to match coot, one 
pair «ohd color Ju*t 
mi» ond match, wear 
them 10  ways Boy* 
love them Sixes 4 to 
12. Favorite color*.



Senior Play Date 
Set for April 6

"The Skeleton Walks,” a three- 
net mystery-comedy, will be pre
sented by the senior class of Sla 
ton High School Friday, April 6,

THURS - FRI

SATURDAY ONLY

•< «

JOEL ■Th* (own gov* hx*
McCREA *2 how,‘** ,"*1
STRANGER
3G C nEgZLQ I2

SUNDAY - MONDAY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Walters last Sunday were 
their daughter and son in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Troy Lester, and Ron
nie of Levelland and Mrs. Russell 
Wallace of Moline, 111.

at 8 p m. in the Senior High aud
itorium.

Setting for the play is on a de 
serted island connected to the main
land by a bridge, which is blown 
up during the play. C. M. McPher
son, class sponsor, says the new 
stage lighting system will be used 
in its fullest to add to the eerie 
scenes.

According to McPherson the 
characters cannot be announced as 
the plot of the play would be given , John H gpcnt the Wf* k cnd 
away Members of the cast are in Dali»* „„ business 
Jeanette Burrell, Viola Walton, __________________

Randy and Dale Gamble, sons 
of Mr and Mrs. George Gamble, 
are confined to their home with 
the mumps

Wilson News

I Ova Sue Wilson, Veletta Polk.
[ Mickey Ward, Sonja Sooter, Tracy 
Crawford, Leroy Poer, Bill Cald 
well and William Kahlich.

An advance ticket sale will be 
conducted with reserved seats 80c. 
general admission for adults and 
senior high students 50c and chil 
dren from junior high down, 25c

Mr and Mrs. Bud Englvnl and j 
sons left Wednesday to fly to Lima. 
Oh'o. They will drive back a r.ew 
ambulant t.

Mrs. Toy Melton and Mrs W D. 
Adkins spent Sunday in Midland j 
with their children, Mr and Mrs | 
Travis Melton and boys, Freddie 

Guests in the home of Mrs. I ouis ' «"d Billy The Melton boys under- 
I Mosser last week end were Mr and *•«“  tonsillectomies on Saturday 

Mrs. Joe Shelton and Michael of
Carlsbad, N Me*, and Mr and Mrs Clarence Watters of Spur 
Mrs. Don Gaither and child'en L and Mrs Orvil Pentecost of Cali- 
Mii'Und Mis. Shelton and Mrs ! f ran. visited Monday nigh v.uh 
Gaither are Mrs. Mosser's daugh j Mr and Mrs. W K Pohl and Mr 
t?rs. I and Mrs. Tom McCain

u t

And

Portrait of the Man 
Who Neglected Necessary Repairs

It's  lust good common sons# to koop you»
property In good condition.......  especially whon
Yov con do so without disturbing your waving» 
at »training yeur budget

Lot us or range for yoer Improvements under the 
FHA Poy-Out-of-Income Plan N0W1

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone 1

“Campus Corner”
By Beverly Bland

Featured this week in the Sla
ton High School news is the popu
larity contest sponsored by the an
nual staff Also in the limelight are 
the choral and FHA organizations

In the popularity contest the fol
lowing favorites were chosen. Most 
attractive were Sue Corley and 
Robert Heaton; runners-up were 
Beverly Bland, Barbara McCoy, 
Leroy Poer. and Tracy Crawford. 
Most Athletic in SHS were Martha 
Allred and Dickie Thomas, run 
ners up were Barbara Felly, Ova 
Sue Wilson, Sue Corley, Jerry Don 
Boss. Don Wright, and Tracy Craw 
ford.

The most courteous students 
were Barbara McCoy and Bill Cald
well; runners up were Sue Corley, 
Burdine Becker. Douglas Corley, 
Dickie Thomas, and Tracy Craw
ford.

Ova Sue Wilson and Don Wright 
were chosen as the students having 
the best personalities, runners up 
were Nancy Mosely. Jerry Don 
Ross, and Tracy Crawford.

These favorites pictures will be 
sent to Austin as another section 
of the High School yearbook. The 
Tiger's Lair.

Sunday night some of the young 
people from SHS were in charge of 
the program at the First Methodist 
Church. Entertainment on the pro
gram was given by Don Wright 
and Dickie Thomas who panto
mimed "Boll Weevil'* a n d  *'16 
Tons.'' Tracy Crawford sang "Morn
ing" and "My Journey's End; ‘'May 
the Lord Bless and Keep You" was 
sung by Sue Corley and Micky 
Ward Miss Ward also sang “I Be 

| lleve "
March 20. there was a St. Pst- 

| rick's party given for the seniors 
at the First Baptist Church.

The speech class, sponsored by 
Mrs. Mary Gilmore, will journey 

i to Floydada today to present a 
one act play, "The Storm," for the 

j Interscholastic 1 eague Speech con 
j test.

The play will start at 7 30 p. m 
in the Floydada High School Audi- 

i tonum.
Spring fashions will be the fee 

tore attractions in the FHA style 
| show Friday, March 23. in the High 
School Auditorium Some of the 
stores being represented in the 
show are Webb's Dry Goods, Knott

By Ann Davidson
Mr and Mrs Thruman Ba*iey 

visited Mr and Mrs. M D. White 
of Abernathy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Rosa Whitlock of Dallas is
visiting Mr and Mrs. W. F. Mc
Laughlin.

Mr and Mrs R. W McCrary of
O'Donnell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Lichey and Mary Lou Sun
day.

On Tuesday night the Wilson 
School Band presented a concert in 
the high school auditorium. The 
band director is Jerry Cunningham 
of Texas Tech.

David Henderson arrived home 
Thursday morning for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Henderson, and sons, before sail
ing for Japan where he will be 
stationed with the Air Force

Mrs. Alice Davis attended the 
annual W. S. C. S Conference j 
held in Stamford last week.

Mrs. Nettie Richards of O'Don
nell spent the week end with her 
mother. Mrs. W J Hancock

Mrs. Thad Smith visited her 
mother, Mrs. A L. Herring, of Lub-, 
bock Sunday.

The women of St Paul's Luther
an Church met Sunday afternoon 
with Ralph Broege discussing the 
topic, “Stewardship of Time, Tal-! 
ent, and Treasure.'' Fourteen mem
bers were present.

Mrs. M. J. Self of Sulphur 
Springs visited last week with Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Crowson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
are the parents of a daughter born 
Wednesday in Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Deaver of Sla 
ton visited Mrs H. C. Fountain 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. W C. Martin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin, 
and Mr. and Mrs Paul Logston of 
Gail went through the Carlsbad 
Caverns Sunday.

Ervin Brannon went fishing at 
Lake Thomas Saturday afternoon.

and Muse. Payne's Dry Goods, and 
C. h. Anthony's

The fashion parade will begin at 
7:30 p m. and admission is 15 
cen’s and 25 cents.

The Choral Club will attend a 
contest Saturday which will be held 
in Levelland

More autograph sections for the 
’55-‘58 Tiger's Lair are being or
dered by the annual staff. The 
sponsor for the yearbook is Mrs. 
T. C. Martin.

Mr and Mrs. H B Crosby left 
Thursday for a few days visit with 
her father in Shiner.

Mrs Hugo Maeker was hostess
for a birthday dinner honoring
Mrs. Katie Nieman Sunday Twen
ty-two guests were present

W. A. Tadlock is visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Hawkins, at Sweetwater,

Misses Dixie and Neita Hewlett 
spent the week end visiting their 
sister. Shirley, a student in Hardin- 
Simmons University.

The T E L .  Sunday School Class 
of the Wilson Baptist Church met 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. R T Moore for their month 
ly social. Mrs Charlie Gryder 
b r o u g h t  the devotional Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cookies, and 
coffee were served to nine mem
bers.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Mahunn of 
O'Donnell visited Mr and Mrs 
Mack Mahurin and boys Sunday 
afternoon.

The Rev. G W Heinemcier at 
tended a conference fur district 
preildents in Austin Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Holder and daughtei 
visited Mrs Jim Trsugott of Am
herst Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Sam Crowson and 
family and Nancy Cook visited Mr 
Crow-son's mother in Sulphur 
Springs over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. II B. Costin of 
Lamesa visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C 
Watkins and Sandra Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martindalc and 
children of Plainvicw visited Mrs. 
Martindale's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. F McLaughlin, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Jerry Garrett and son of 
Victoria spent a few days last week 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Campbell.

The Brotherhood of St. John's 
Lutheran Church met Tuesday 
night with 15 members present.

Mr. ind Mrs Anton Ahrens. Mr. 
and Mrs B. L Ernest and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Hoffman attend
ed the wedding of Roland Stege- 
moeller and Miss Wanda Jean 
Bredemeyer of W i n t e r s  in St. 
John's Lutheran Church at Win
ters Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Clary and Caro
lyn visited Mr and Mrs. G. C. Clary 
of Slaton Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Thad Smith honored 
their son. Bobby, with a farewell 
supper Tuesday night Thirteen 
guests a t t e n d e d .  Bobby l e f t  
Wednesday for the Navy and will 
be stationed at San Diego, Cali
fornia.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Brannon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Brsnnon and ion of Sweet
water and Mr and Mrs. Louis Bran
non and son of Brownfield

The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
Church met Monday afternoon at
the church with Mr* Grover Cole- 
nun and Mrs. Ray Elmore discuss
ing two chapters of the study "The 
Revolutionary Faith." Seven mem
bers were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Nieman of 
Andrews spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mrs. Katie Nieman.

Mrs. Alice Davis visited Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Huffaker and Mr. and 
Mrs. M R Huffaker all of Avoca 
Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Gryder and 
family of Lubbock visited Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Gryder and family Sun
day.

Mrs Ira Clary attended the fun
cral services for Mrs. D. R Her
man in Post Monday afternoon

Miss Clara Saminann of Plain- 
view visited Miss Dorothy Knipting 
Saturday and Sunday On Sunday 
afternoon they visited Mr and Mrs. 
Gordon Rose and son of Lubbock. 

Mrs. Katie Nieman celebrated

Th* Slaton, Tax., SUtoniw 
Friday, March 23, 1958*

her birthday Thursday mshi 
16 guests present. *

The Dalton Sunday School n 
of the Baptist Church met Wat 
day afternoon for their moB
social and business ineetinx 
H H. Hewlett presided at the 
ing. Mrs. George Bakei brw 
the devotion and the teacher ' 
Lonnie Lumsden, taught the 
"The Baptist.** At the end of 
meeting each one present was 
cn a penny to be increased a< 
parable of the t ,|, V(
May meeting everyone is to . 
what she has earned and the i 
ey will be given to the bull 
fund of the church.

Friday night the annusl M 
Daughter banquet was given bv 
FIIA chapter of Wil*,n V 
School in the school cafeteria ‘ 
tables were decorated with 
grass and caster e^gs s« 
guests were the KM A Sweetheart 
Ronnie Foster, and hi, mo£  
Mrs. Ray Foster

Use the W ant Ads.

m  none « w o ?
.  uoRC n a s u ti

Use Advanced Custom- 
•Msdo Hevoltne — the finest 
motor oil afloat- fo r  your 
inboard gasolina or diesel 
engine. It assures clean, 
[H>war-packed performance 
. smooth, seagoin' efficien
cy. Remember-//*« olimt is 
recommended by America's 
leading boat and angina 
builders I

TEXACO MARINI 
LUBRICANTS 
ANO FUELS

GEER’S Texaco Service
Delbert Geer, Operator 

855 So. 9th Phone 9500

We Give DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS
Y o u r  p resent  T V  d e c id e s  the price!

Get a big “ SPRING SPECIAL”  TRADE-IN
n e w  r c a  V i c t o r  T V 2

Ly »
. J * I  U  11

on

onu $ 2 3 9 .9 5

less huge trade-in allowance

*  S339.95
allowance

•40 TWO DOOI CATAlMA The car tayt 00  and the prsce won't tu p you

146 West Gana Phone 443

High -Powered Hardtop...

BAIN AUTO STORE
KENDRICK PONTIAC

J00 South Ninth Stroot

GET A TREM ENDO U S T R A D E -IN  A LLO W A N C E  O N  
YO U R  PRESENT TV T O W A R D  THE PURCH ASE OF 
O N E  OF THESE THREE N EW  RCA V ICTO R  TV SETS!

It's all alone up there, literally in 
a class by itself! And it taken only 
minutee to prove i t . , . just «lip 
behind the wheel, head for the 
open road and watch thin glisten
ing beauty translate that state- 
ment into blazing action!

Even at cruiaing apeed you’re 
using only a fraction of its 
tremendous potontiaL Hut should 
an emergency arise, that extra 
power is waiting for your signal 
. . . and the slightest pressure 
touches it off!

tjuick aa a thought, 227 • borma 
mu pond, whisking you to aafety

*1.-4 tort" plcwr» a»«“**1 

llm.4 »<•*•* <»•*•* DTSttn

O A s r  c r e d i t  t e r m s -  c o m e  i n  t o o a y i

in a silken rush that leaves the
emergency far behind . . . and 
with it all of your old ideas about 
performance!

Here's America's best hard
top buy, by far, for this gorgeous 
Pontiac 860 Catalina coats 1»- 
th&n many of the low-priced car 
Come on in and see i t  If y> 
love hard tope (and who doesn't?; 
here’s your car!

~V ~^\ M STRATOSTRLAK

P o n tiac
WITH 8TRATQ-F LIGHT HYDRA MATIC

•An mat me -Rum.
»nt k.». U nmvM*
JW sw cua *"*“

Pay no attention to the list (trices on 
these tags the thing to look at is 
"huge trotte m allowance"! Because 
that meant with your present TV in 
trade, you can buy these great new 
RCA Victor sets at a near steal!

Make a deal today to get the best 
TV performance money can buy —

RCA Victor’s famous "All-Clear*’ pic
ture «nth ■ full 261 square inches of 
viewable ores . . . New Balanced 
Fidelity Sound . . . and RCA Victor 
advanced styling I 

Come m today- take advantage 
of these fantastic "Spring Special" 
trade-in deals! V .

flaton. T»**



Stockholders Elect 
Resident’s Son 
Director of Firm

Stockholders of International 
j/rvtce Life Insurance Co of Ft 
Worth recently elected Rodney K 
MrReymdds. a native of Slaton, to 
• directorship in the firm.

McReynolds is the son of Mr 
»nd Mrs R E McReynolds of 623 
S 14th St and ha» been a vice 
president of the company since 
August. 1953

He joined the insurance firm in 
Miy, 1953. at the time it was or- 
A»niicd by Ft. Worth bankers and 
financiers

WANT * 0 » O t T  R U U I T S

do you remember?

Do You Enjoy 
Eating Good 

Food? m-m-m-m-
Try our home cooked
Burners 
Sandwiches 
Chicken in the 

Basket
Shrimp Basket 
Fish Basket 
Bar-B-Q

CALL your order in 
now

Phone 555
Service always with a 

SMILE

Slaton Drive
Inn

150 E. Panhandle

One Year Ago in .Slaton 
Taken From March 25, 1955

The Slatonile and the Chamber 
of Commerce are to give special 
recognition to Slaton's most cour
teous clerk of the month with a 
committee making a nomination 
each month.

J D. I'erkina, Weal Ward prin
cipal, was named as the principal 
of the new Junior high (or next 
year. T. C. Martin, a teacher in 
high school, is to be the principal 
at West Ward for the next year.

Guests in the A. L. Saage home 
during the week end were Mrs. 
Saage s brother and aister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rieger of 
Sweetwater and the Saage's daugh- 
tar, Shirley, who is attending col- 

I lege in Lubbock.
Harold Tucker, Jack Clark, El 

ion Smith and Tructt Bownds spent 
I from Thursday to Sunday fishing 
I near Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Crawford re 
turned Tuesday from California 
where they visited their sons, Roy 

I and John, and their families.
Mr and Mrs Alton Meeks and 

family visited Friday night in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mc- 
I Guire near Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Strube ac- 
| companicd their sun, Roy. to Gal- 
| veston this week where he is be
ing treated by a bone specialist, ferred from Great Lakes to San
for a bone injury

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ilousour and 
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Kdinundson 

I spent the week end in Snyder vis- 
! iting Dr. and Mrs. Jack Nesbit 

Mrs. Corrinne Billingsley of Ft.
' Worth has moved to Slaton She is 
aunt of Mrs. Milton Davis and Is 
employed at the Slaton Gift Shop

Five Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken From March 23, 1951

Teachers in the Slaton public 
schools met Thursday and elected 
Mrs. Virgie Hunter, West Ward, 
as president of the local group.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young 
made a business trip tor Mineral 
Wells and Ft Worth this week 

Robert Woodfin was critically

wounded this week when a 22 rifle 
was accidently discharged and the 
bullet entered below his eye He is 
reported to be resting as well as 
could be expected.

Slaton's quota for the American 
Red Cross is $6000 and the drive 
got underway at 9 a in. Tuesday 
morning with a kick-off breakfast 
held at the Methodist Church.

Mrs John M Hannah announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Wilda. to Laurence Martin of A1 
buquerque. N. Mex The wedding 
will be at 7 p in April 7 in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Miss Cora Frances Hunter and 
Allen Ray Talbot exchanged wed
ding vows in a double-ring cere
mony at the Presbyterian Church 
recently.

A personal shower was given for 
Miss Lormc Schilling, bride-elect 
of Oscar Schwcrtner. Sunday, 
March 12 Misses Jorita Kitten and 
Marcella Hollindin were hostesses.

Mr and Mrs H C. Welch and 
Ronald are visiting in Dallas this 
week.

Ten Years Ago in Slaton 
Taken From March 22, 1946

Phil Brewer, seaman first class, 
will arrive tomorrow for a few days 
visit with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
J. H Brewer He is being trans

CAR TROUBLE?
Our ‘ know-how’  saves you money!

When auto trouble comes a knockin.’ see the 
men who have the fix-it “know-how" FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair job efficient
ly' Autos checked without charge. Drive in to
day.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
U. S- ROYAL Tiras Bought On the Budget Plan

155 N 8th phone 787

Francisco
Kenneth Tanner, who was award

ed the three stars for service with 
the U. S Navy, has received his 
discharge He entered the navy 
from Slaton but now is making his 
home in Clovis, N. Mex.

Mrs Fannie Patterson of Posey 
is visiting her daughter in Hous
ton.

Mrs. Luther Kirk, Mrs. W P 
I.ayne and Mrr. S. H. Adams will 
return today from Sweetwater 
where they have been attending the 
annual meeting of Northwest So
ciety of Christian Service.

Mrs. H. C. Maxey Jr. and son. 
Mike, also Mrs M. C. Hodge and 
children left Friday, March 15. to 
visit friends and relatives in Colo
rado Springs, Colo. They arrived 
home Tuesday night.

Rev W F. Ferguson and his 
daughter, Mrs Sid Hudson, left 
Slaton March 4 driving to Orlando, 
Fla., where Mr Hudson is in train
ing with the Washington Senators

Mr. and Mrs W R Lovett re
turned Friday from a trip to Cali
fornia. They went by car and 
stopped at many points of interest 
between here and there and toured 
ibe entire part of Southern Cali
fornia.

A play called “Mother Goose 
Goslings" was presented at the 
P-TA meeting by students of East 
Ward Those taking part were An 
nette Wilson, Helen Anne Norris. 
Kenneth Green, Patsy Hogue and 
Bobby Jones.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH TO HAVE 
YOUTH RALLY

The Rev. Walter Comstock of 
Hobbs, N M , will conduct youth 
services at the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church in Slaton Sunday at 
7:30 p. m.

Pastor of the Slaton church is 
the Rev. J F Newbury.

Wendall Akin, Sonny Curtis, 
Henry Adamek and Truett Babb
spent the week end fishing at Pos
sum Kingdom I.ake.

Anne Marie Blair of Albuquer
que, N Mex visited last week end 
with her paren s, Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Blair, and her brother, James 
Blair, and family. She was enroute 
to Dallas where she will make her 
home

Bring Your 
Irrigation 
Problems to Us!

HOW IS YOUR PUMP?
W« are equipped with

•  complet« machine ahop 
,0 d° major work on ell 
make* of bowl«.

REMEMBER whether your need be for re
pair work or a Turn Key Job see a t FIRST.

Mosely Machine 
Shop

1 Block East Of OovM 
Drilling 

°*n*f al Machino

Biggs 1200 S.
Western Pumpe Salo«

Mahon States His 
Disappointment in 
New Farm Bill

WASHINGTON, March 22-Hop 
George Mahon said here today that 
"if the Senate farm bill is adopted 
into law in its present form, Texas 
farmers will not be happy with it."

Frankly, I am disappointed with 
the bill," Mahon staled. "Alter 
more than three weeks of debate 
the Senate finally passed the bill. 
Much more remainst to be done 
however. and it may be many weeks 
before we know what the outcome 
will be.M

The bill now goes to a Confer
ence Committee made up of a few 
members of the House and Sen
ate Agriculture Committees They 
will iron out the differences be
tween the Senate and House ver
sions. When the final draft has 
been agreed upon, both Houses 
must approve it and it goes to 
the President for his approval or 
veto.

Mahon pointed out that the bill 
originally presented to the Senate 
was long and complicated. "It has 
been further complicated by the 
adoption of a long series o( Sen
ate amendments, some of them far- 
reaching in effect and difficult of 
interpretation."

"It will be days before agree
ment can be reached as to the ov
er-all effects of the Senate bill, and 
it may be weeks before tne House 
and Senate conferees can reach a 
compromise agreement on the en
tire measure This makes the plight 
of the farmer more difficult be
cause he docs not know what to 
count on.” Mahon said.

The Congressman from the 19th 
District noted that both Texas Sen 
ators did their best to carry out 
what “they and I believe to he the j 
wishes of the majority of Texas 
farmers, hut they could not out | 
vote those who hold contrary | 
view«."

"Some friends of agriculture in 
the Senate broke ranks and caused 
the defeat of the 90 per cent of 
parity support program for basic 
crops They also caused the de 
feat of the amendment to basej

the government cotton loan on %
inch staple Under the bill it would 
he based on one inch cotton.” 

“Fortunately," Mahon noted, 
“there was no provision in the hill 
which would discriminate directly 
against short staple cotton.”

Mahon appeared before the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee earlier 
this year to protest strongly a pro
posal to pay higher support prices 
on longer staple cotton and to ad
vocate that % inch staple continue 
to he the basis for the government 
loan.

"It is impossible to accuratel) 
gauge at the moment just what the 
effect of the soil bank provisions, 
the surplus disposal provisions, and 
many other stipulations will be," 
Mahon continued.

He said that in his opinion, the 
producers of farm crops should not 
get their hopes too high as to the 
outcome of the pending bill 

“The picture is not bright for a 
program that will materially raise 
farm income or lower production 
costs, and after all. that is the ulti 
mate test of the merits of the meas
ure,” Mahon said

Mahon concluded by announcing 
that he was sending copies of the 
final Senate bill to the presidents 
of farm organizations in his Dis
trict and to all ASC and County A 
gents' offices. "I shall continue to 
work with others in Congress in an 
effort to be of every possible ser
vice, realizing the desperate situa
tion confronting many of our peo
ple. 1 would welcome comments 
from farm producers of our area," 
he ended.

Juanita Wood spent the week 
end visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Clark Wood. Juanita attends 
Texas Tech.

We Carry a Complete Line of
JANITOR SUPPLIES

"Evers thing Rut the Janitor"
Manufacturers of Oil or 
Wax Base Floor Sweeps
We Deliver in Sleton

JACK SPRATT 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

Dial Porter 2-4966 
408 Ave. G Lubbock

Church of God 
Hosts District 
Youth Convention

Representative* of five church
es from the Lubbock District met at 
the Church of God in Slaton for 
their annual Youth Convention 
March 16-17.

The Rev. Louis Bowerman is 
pastor of the host church and is 
also the Lubbock District Youth 
Director.

The Rev and Mrs. Delbert Mitch
ell spoke to the delegates about 
the promotion of greater Sunday 
school and Young Peope's Endeav
or worship services for the future 
Rev Mitchell is state youth direct
or for the Church of God,

A film entitled "That Kid Buck" 
was shown at the meeting to pro
mote attendance and to show the 
benefits to be gained from attend 
ing the Church of God Youth Camp 
at Camp Carter in Ft. Worth, ac
cording to Mrs. Louis Bowerman. 
wife of the local pastor The camp

C u b v r o n  T ip s

*Gu»(l I put »H My Six «fl Check
up toe loo*  *

Taylor'» Chevron 
Service

Free Pick Up & Delivery 
Phone 9501 

Lubbock Highway

rhe Slaton, Tax.. Slatonita 
Friday, March 23, 19S6

pastor, church No. 2, Lubbock, the 
Rev Mrs Artie Sullivan, pastor;
Olton, the Rev. A. J. Cross, pastor; 
Cress, the Rev. Murphy, pastor; 
and Rev Bowerman of Slaton.
These churches comprise the Lub-

1, Lubbock, the Rev. J. D. Dement, bock District

w in  ineei  uurn m ay  ¿o to J u n e  z.
An offering was received at the 

meeting to be used to help defray 
the expenses of the Church of 
God Children's Home at Sevier- 
ville, Tennessee

A'tending the Youth Convention 
in Slaton were r •'••psentatives of 
the following churches” ‘uirch No.

NOW X
B I G ,  T O U G H  T A N D E M S  S
Meet the new  h eavyw eigh t cham ps! This 
new  Triple-Torque Tandem is rated up to 
3 2 ,0 0 0  lb s. G.V.W ., up to 5 0 ,0 0 0  lbs. 

G.C.W.! It’s built big to do big jobs!

NEW 56 CHEVROLET 
TASK-FORCE TRUCKS:

N«w Ltgmweight Champa
-H ig h  -Level ventilation ;
concealed Safety Steps!

New M iddleweight 
Champa — ratings up
to 32.DOO lbs. Ci.C.W.!

in new l ask-Force six wheelers you 
get the last word in modern V8 power 
with the big new 322-cubic-inch Load- 
masier. You get Power Steering, tool 
And a built-in 3-specd power divider 
leu you select the most efficient ratio 
for a wider range of operating condi

tions. V> an tne iauu.,1, ... trans
mission, this gives you 15 torwird 
speeds and 3 reverse! New real «ut- 
pcnsion eliminates the need lor spring 
lubrication, permits truer «ire track
ing! Stop in soon for details on the 
new Chevrolet truck for ymtr job!

Champs of every weight class I
A n y th in g  lesM i s  a n  o ld - fa th io n c d  tru c k /

Doc Crow Chevrolet Co.
12« NORTH NINTH PHONK 47*
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Bible Baptist 
Sunday School 
Building Started

The men of the Hiblo Baplis' | 
Church were busy this week lay 
in* the foundation for a new Sun 
day School building The buildum 
when finished will measure 25 feet 
hy 50 feet and will be divided Into 
eight rooms and an assembly room 
The men of the church are doing 
all the construction

Slaton Youngster 
Has Reserve
Cbmpion Barrow

Joe Bob Jones, 15, a soph imore 
In Slat m High School received 31 
cents per pound L>r his R -sene 
Champion Chester White barrow in 
the South Plains Junior Fa! Stock 
Show in Lubbock March 19-21 

Joe entered as a member of th- 
Lubbock County 4 11 Club undt 
the sponsorship of assistant count , 
agents, Cecil Lewis and Lowell 
Richardson

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil Jones of Slaton

His barrow was judged reserve 
champion from a class of 83 hogs 
A Lubbock implement cumpam 
bought the barrow from Joe

Community-Wide 
Worshin Sendees 
Planned Easter

The Slaton Ministerial Alliance 
was making plans for a program 
and working on final preparations 
for the third annual Easter Sun 
nae service this week. The ser
vice. as in past year», will be a 
commum y-wide affair and is spon
sored by the Alliance

The Rev Edwin Gorom. pastor 
of ihe First Christian Church, will 
preach the sermon

Should weather conditions be 
bad, services will be held m the 
First Methodist Church of Slaton.
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Reti.oJeling Plans 
Subject of Tiger 
Town Meeting

Remodeling and organisational 
plans were to be discussed at i 
meeting of High School Teenagers 
at 8 p in Thursday. March 22 i 
Tiger Town in the County Park

Th • youngs.era were to elect of 
fleers and discuss ways and means 
of raising funds far remodeling n 
ger Town, according to Mrs R K. ♦ 
Ayers

B. N. Ball was to meet with rh< 
youngsters to discuss a fund ra . 
ing campaign.

FHA ‘Dreamland
(Continued From Page One)

hoff. Baroara Wilke and Alma 
Jean Winn.

McWilliams Dry Goods, Peggy 
Kenney, (arrall Mann. Marilyn 
Boyce and Dorothy Heaton. An 
thony’s, Charlotte Muse. Judy 
Thomas. Ri a Kay Payne, Paulette 
Dcv.oll and Mrs C. K H gue.

Buna's, Mrs Don Hatchett. Don 
na. Teddy and Deame Hatchett 
Ova Sue Wilson. Gail Huscr and 
Calvin Kitten.

Hometn king girls who will mod 
el their own creations will be Pa’ 
sy Daniel. Pauline Miller. Alma 
Jean Winn. Pa ti Cooper Marilyn 
B: yce. Barbara Wilke ( arrall Ann 
Mann. Mariha Gravell. Jeanette 
Burrell.

Billie Nell Parmer. Fay Nell 
Wiley, Barbara McCoy Viola Wal 
ton. Della Scoggins. Pam Maxry 
Dorothy Heaton. Mary Jane Love 
lady. Linda McCarver and Eunice 
Wiley,

Models from the adult class will 
he Mrs. W. C. Williams. Mrs Troy 
Pickens. Mrs R. E Lee and Can 
sada. Melinda Clifton and Mrs 
Floyd Pearson.

Music will be furnished through
out the show by Mary Ann Flatten 
hoff. Venita Green and Burdine 
Becker. Narrator will be Miss Bev 
erly Garner, formerly a student 
teacher in the homemaking depart 
ment and a senior in Home eco
nomics at Texas Tech

Talent numbers will be a trio 
composed of Dorothy Heaton, Pam 
Maxey and Shirley Love, a duet 
by Eunice Wllev and Patricia 
Schilling; numbers by th* Floyd 
Elterman Family, aoio by Peggy 
Kenney and a solo by Edwin Cum
mings

Tickets are aelling at 50c for 
adults and 25c for children under 
12

Mr and Mrs. Lee Limmer visit
ed Sunday evening with Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Weid in Wilson.

DOUBLE
GREEN
STANI PS

^ W I T M * 2  SO PDRCHAS6 OR MORE f

Y T U E S ./

Brighten every meal with the sunny fresh flavor of Sunsweet and Sun Maid 
products. Choose family favorites from a complete selection of dried fruits—

keep several packages on hand. You'll appreciate the convenience, economy, 
versatility and wonderful flavor of Sunsweet h  Sunmaid products. And we

think you’ll especially pnjoy this delicious Sunsweet Prune Cake

Fresh Pact 10 Or Pkg 
)k. £a M ..W  .......................... 10c

Libby’s 6 Oz Can

.kdOiJADE........... 12Jc
Fresh Pact 10 Oz. Pkg

* J  FLOW t i l ......... 19c
Fresh Pact 8 Or Pkg
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ............19c
' tbby s 6 Or Can
GRAPE JUICE ... ................. 19c

ibbv s 8 Oz Reef, Chicken. Turkey
MEAT PIES- - ........... 2 for 45c

Sunsweet 2 Lb Carton
P R U N E S ___________ 59c
Sun Maid, Seedless 15 Oz Box
RAISINS .................... 23c
Sunsweet Breakfast, Lb Box
PRU N ES____________25c
Golden Glow 12 Oz Bag
A P R IC O T S.................. 49c
Sunsweet 12 Oz Bag
P E A C H E S.................... 39c
Sun Maid 2 Lb Pkg
R A IS IN S ___________ 39c
Schilling's m  Oz Can
N U TM EG ___________25c
Schilling's 2 Or Can
( 'ream of TARTER .. 23c
Schilling’s 2 Oz Bottle
VANILLA EXT.

Golden Fruit Lb.

NANAS
Calif. Sunkist Lb

ORANGES
Firm Heads Lb.
L E T T U C E _________19c
Texas Lg Bunch
C A R R O TS________7'jC
l.arge Bunch
TURNIPS & TOPS 10c

Washington Fancv Del Lb.
APPLES___________ 10c
Texas Pint
STRAWBERRIES . 25c

Swansdown 2 Lb Box
CAKE FLOUR 37c
Alma No. 303 Can
Green Beans & Potatoes-------17c
Campfire Lb Box
MARSHMALLOWS................39c
Gerber’s Strained
BABY FOOD..................3 for 27c
Gerber’s Ox. Can
JUNIOR FO O D........................ 11c
Gerber's Baby
C E R E A L .................................  17c
Hunt’s 8 Oz. Can
TOMATO S A U C E .................... 9c
Kraft 6 Ox. Jar
M USTARD................................ 10c

FRYERS
FRANKS

1 2 t

1 0 f
Libby's Pt. Hamburger Dill
P IC K L E S ___ 27i
I.ibv's No 303 Can. Sliced
B E E T S____________15c
Campfire No. 300 Can Blackeved
P E A S __________________ 3 for 25c
Santa Rosa 46 Oz. Can
PINEAPPLE JUICE 25c|
Lg Box 5c Off Pkg.
CHEER_____  26c |
Sunshine Lg. Box
III-HO CRACK ERS 35c|
Hixon’s Lb Rich in Flavor
COFFEE 79c;
Lazv-A No. 303 Can
GREEN BEANS 10c |
Macaroni 7 Oz. Rox
SKINNER’S . . .  2 for25c
St. Joseph 10c Box
A S P IR IN ......... .. 7 ĉ
Planters 4 Oz. Can
MIX N U T S ________ 33c
Reg. Size Box
SPIC & SPAN 27c
Borden’s Eagle Brand - .
M II.K __________ -2 *

Dude Ranch 20 Oz. Pure Strawberry

Preserves
Pan Ready 
LB ........ ..

Skinless 
3-LB BAG ...

Mr and Mrs. A H. Hodge and
children of Oovn. N Mex vtailed 
Sunday In th* home of Mr and 
Mrs Delma Hodge and family.

Mrs r . A. Wiihoit ia visiting 
rr'etive* in Lovington, N. Mex.

Kraft Cracker Barrel 13V4 Ox.
C H E E S E .......................................59c
Ocean Beauty 14 Ox. Pkg.
SWORDFISH S T E A K S___ 59c
Booth Family Pack lVk Lb.
FISH S T IC K S ...........................79c

Fresh Country Style Lb.
Pork Backbone —
U. S Choice Beef Lb
CHUCK ROAST . .
U. S. Choice Beef Lb.
LOIN STEAK

l-ucky Strike No. Vk Can
T U N A ....................29c
Armour’s 12 Oz Can
CHOPPED B E E F _ 33c
Grade B. Regular Dot
E G G S ......................45c

i o q
S U P E R RKETS



THENIAN c l u b  
eets IN
OWMAN HOME

¿ J  “ ! hoste. M
presents? the program on

by “A

«Jo«' " om,n 1 A<ll" lr'* ? L . n , served refreshments 
£ , S T  Mr* Ben*- Moeller.

It  Dick Cbesthsm. Surman
Davis, J K i«k«rt Jr • SUn 

ju* waync Kenney. Jerry Love 
Miles, J D. Perkin», L 

* £ £ .  r 1« » .* •. K B
- «ml II F Marten»

.L ..i ¿u-*t night will be held 
4 m the home ol Mr and 

Juilm' Smith with Dr. R. K. 
Ljfci.ne of Lubbock aa gueat

■bar
«. and Mr- Hoy Parks left last
dav to go to Houston to viait 

Parks »on. Jack p ,rk*- *nd 
lily They aill return home this
rk end ____________

FIRST BAPTISTS 
HONOR SENIORS 
AT PARTY

The annual party honoring the 
graduating seniors of Slaton High 
Sch '«»1 was given by the WMU of
the First Baptist Church in fellow
ship Hall Tuesday evening. March 
20

Twenty seven seniors and Mr 
• nil Mrs P L. Vardy Jr were 
present to hear the guest speaker, 
he llev. Melvin Raphael of Lub 

bock, speak on the importance of 
Christian education He told of 
the difference in looking at hist 
ory and science with God in these 
subjects rather than left out.

A St Patricks Day theme was 
used in the decorations with the 
hall decorated in green four led  
clovers. Entertainment, led by Mr 
and Mrs C. C. Kirksey. and re
freshments carried out the same 
theme.

Closing prayer was led by the 
Rev. J. T. Bolding

• f

® I t p  S ’ i a î n n  S d a l n m l e

Clubs
Mrs j  J Maxey, Society Editor

•ha Slaton, lex ., Statomi*

Phone 200

Friday, March 23, 1956

We’re Still Open
IN A FUNNY SORT OF 

A WAY.

WE ARE STILL IN THE 
BACK ROOM.

Watch This Pag* for Our 
Announcement of Our 

Grand Opening.

SLATON GIFT 
SHOP

Easter Tray Cards 
Made by Brownie 
Troop 8 Wednesday

Easter tray cards were made at 
the regular meeting of Brownie 
Troop 8 Wednesday, March 14. 
These cards will be delivered to 
Mercy Hospital at their next meet
ing to be used during the Easter 
season on the patients' trays.

Games were played. Those pres
ent were Nan Saage, Karen Mar 
tens, Rosa Walston. Barbara Me 
Cook. Anita Sue Chambers. Doris 
Faye Price. Jan Scott. Robin Davis, 
Glenna Payne, Joyce Clark.

Kathleene Clark, Cindy Clark, 
Cathy Ayers. Judy Edwards. Caro
lyn Bradfield, Nancy Williams. 
Marilyn McSween, Shcrlyn Mann, I 
Dee Chappie, Toni Cress. SheiYea 
Belt. Linda Dodson. Nancy Smith j 
and Martha Belcher.

In is  troop ia sponsored by the 
Volunteer Fire Department. Lead
ers present were Mrs Roy Saage, 
Mrs Cecil Scott and Mrs Leon 
Walston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson— 1906

DORCAS SS CLASS 
HEARS REVIEW 
BY MRS. GREGORY

Dorcas Sunday School Class of 
tin- First Baptist Church mot in 

1 the home of Mrs. T. A. Johnson,
I with Mrs. J. M. Shafer as co-hostess 
j Thursday afternoon, March 15.

Mrs. H V. Jarman presided over 
the business meeting. The opening 

I prayer was led by Mrs. J. T. Bold- 
I ing. A devotion was presented by 

Mrs Clyde Shaw, the teacher.
The social chairman. Mrs. L. R 

Gregory, reviewed "Historical 
Williamsburg, Va." Closing prayer 
was led by Mrs^J R. Robertson.

Refreshments were served to 10 
I members and two guests, Mrs. Rob
ertson and Mrs. Bolding

p ick  cottons 
that are 
•S
under the 

T A P

WSCS Circle» Hear 
Program ‘Venture*
In Discipleship’

WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church met in circles Monday, 
March 19, with the program theme 
"That the Kingdom of God May Be 
Realized' being given at each 
meeting Topic for the afternoon 
was "Ventures in Discipleship"! 
with scriptures f r o m  Habakkuk1 
2 20 and John 8 31-32 being read.

Africa Circle
Mrs. H. T. Scurlock was hostess 

when the Africa Circle met in her 
home with eight present including 
one visitor. Mrs. Daisy Wilson. 
Mrs. L C. Odom was program lead
er and was assisted by Mrs Wil
son. Mrs. Scurlock and Mrs Elmer 
Crabtree.

Mexico Circle
Mexico Circle met in the home 

of Mrs. H. J. Cowdrey with seven 
present. Mrs. Cowdrey led the pro
gram with Mrs W. R Lovett, Mrs 
A. E. Whitehead and Mrs. A C 
Burk giving parts.

India Circle
The J. S. Edwards Jr. home was 

the scene of the India Circle meet 
ing when Mrs Edwards was host 
ess Monday. Mrs M. L German 
bad charge of the program assist
ed by Mrs H W. Jeter, Mrs J  E 

| Eckert Sr.. Mrs. A. L. Robertson 
| and Mrs. Martin Collins

Cuba Circle
The Cuba Circle met with Mrs 

| Ray Bowman Wednesday afternoon. 
March 21. at 4 p m. with Mrs. Stan 
Jaynes bringing the devotion and 
program.

Pink-Blue Shower 
Given Honoring 
Mrs. Johnny Hogue

A Pink and Blue Shower was 
given complimenting Mrs Johnny 
Hogue in the home of Mrs. Edward 
Caldwell south of town, Tuesday 
evening. March 20.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage made of narrow pink and 
blue ribbon, white net and five 
tiny plastic baby dolls.

The tea table was laid with a 
linen cutwork cloth centered with 
pink carnations placed in a blue 
baby buggy with a while stork 
placed nearby.

A silver coffee s e r v i c e  with 
China appointments were also 
used. The reireshments featured 
pale pink cookies topped by pairs 
of blue booties with pink bows. 
Mrs M. H. Lasater and Mrs Oma 
Fay Brown poured.

The hostess gift was a nylon 
shortie gown and bed jacket.

Hostesses were Mesdames Brown, 
Lasater, Allen Crowley, Wayne 
Kenney, Wayne Liles, J. C. Smith 
.fr.. Truett Bounds Joe Belote 
Jack d ark , Gordon Davis, E H 
Johnson and Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McClanahan 
and Cecil Scott attended the Dis
trict Postm . ter s meeting in Level- 
land last Saturday The McClan.i- 
hans visited with Mr and Mrs. Vir
gil Coffee.

Mes Amies Club 
Meets Monday in 
Haliburton Home

Mrs. J. P Haliburton and Mrs.
C J Rhoads were co-hostess when 
the Mes Amies Club met in the 
Haliburton hume Monday, March 
19

Mis Gordon Davis, president, 
presided at the business meeting.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames Douglas Wilson, Gor
don Burrell, Joel Neugebauer, Da
vis, T. L Talbert, Edd Caldwell, C. 
E. liogue. Ray Cook, L. T. Kincer, 
Joe Belote, C. H. Walton and Earl 
D. Eblen.

Cub Scouts Tour 
Telephone Office

Den 3 and Den 5 of Slaton Chb 
Scouts toured the Southwestern 

; Bell Telephone office here Wednes- 
j day, March 14 Mrs. Electa Wil- 
1 liams, chief operator at the local 
office, explained the switch board 

: to the boys
Office procedure was explained

by Miss Dorotl y Jones, business 
manager Following this trip, they 
went to the drug store for refresh
ments

Mothers for Den 3 are Mrs. J. W. 
Hennington and Mrs Bennie Moel
ler and for Den 5 is Mrs Roy Hed
ges.

Kay Porter

Homemakers Class Meets 
In Young Home March 15

Homemakers Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Cleta 
Young Thursday. March 15

Mrs. J. A Douglas brought the 
devotion and prayers were led by 
Mrs Audean Nowell and Mrs. Dan 
Liles.

Twelve members were present.

Kay Porter Elected 
Treasurer of 
Kappa Alpha Theta

Kay Porter was recently elected j 
treasurer of Kappa Alpha T heta1 
sorority Texas Technological Col- j 
lege, Lubbock. Texas The tenure 
of her office will be one year.

Miss Porter is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Claude E Porter, 550 j 
West Garza

She graduated from Slaton High | 
School in 1953.

Miss Porter is a senior majoringI 
in physical education. This year j 
she is treasurer of Major-Minor j 
Club, a member of the Tech choir, j 
a member of Mu Phi Epsilon, hon 
orary music sorority, and a legis | 
lator of Horn Hall Dormitory.

Miss Porter was also recently e- j 
lected vice president of Horn If all | 
Dormitory to serve for the coming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Crim of I 
Lubbock visited Saturday night j 
with Mr. and Mrs Paul Melton | 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson— 1956

50TH WEDDING CELEBRATION TO 
HONOR THE J. B. PATTERSONS

When you aew . . .  be smart about 
style, color-and most important—that 
he fabric haa charactar! * b « cotton* 

ire prized by women who know, 
jeenuse they waah like a dream, yet 
never fade, never ahrink-alwaya look 
new! The colors are raviahinf. in a 
host of charming prints and unusual 
ahades. Get out your needle 
•ml •*•**

An open house will compliment 
Mr and Mrs J B. Pa terson on 
their Golden Wedding anniversary 
Sunday. March 25. when their son 
and daughter-in law. Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Patterson, will entertain in 
their honor. Friends may call be
tween the hour* of 2 to 5 p m. in 
the home of the Pat Pattersons 
near Union

Mr. and Mrs Patterson were 
married a' Paris. Texas on March
_( 1906 and moved to Slaton in
1922 from Delta County Mr. Pat
terson was engaged in fanning un
til his retirement in 1950 They 
have one son at whose home the 
celebration will be held Helping i 

ith the hospitalities will be their 
vo grandchildren, Fonda and 

Nicky Pat erson
Mrs Artie Whitesides of Burk- 

burnett, youngest sister of Mrs 
Patters'n. will he present to as
sist with the celebration.

A white handmade rut work lin
en cloth will he used on the re
freshment table and will be cen
te r 'd  with a three tiered white and 
gold wedding rake Touches of 
gold will be highlighted on the 
white cloth.

Pouring punch will he Mrs J S 
Vaughn and Mrs Jessie Standifor. 
Mrs Bryon Jeter. Mrs. L. E Evans. 
Mrs E C. Craddock and Mrs E C 
Mouehins will alternate during the 
hours at the cak* •

Fonda will be at the guest reg
ister Other in the house party will 
be June Johnson, Jane Baggett, 
Ann Haddock. Gail Johnson Mrs 
Clarence Jordon of Ropesville. Mrs 
Gilbert Nelson of Wilson play will 
piano »lections.

In the receiving room a large ar

rangement of white and gold daffo
dils and iris surrounding a huge 
gold "50" will be featured.

Book Reviewed by 
Mrs. F. E. Perry at 
Civic-Culture Club

"Gift From the Sea." by Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh was reviewed 
by Mrs. Francis Perry when the 
Civic and Culture Club mrt in the 
Perry home Wednesday, March 14.

Mrs. J. H Brewer was elected to 
preside over the business meeting 
in the absence of the president and 
vice president. Mrs. A. C Burk 
gave a report on the 7th District 
Federated meeting which was held 
in Plainview.

Mrs Bessie Donald, Mrs W R. 
Lovett and Mrs Burk, who are on 
the civic committee, made a report 
on the plot of flowers the club is 
to plant on the south side of the 
City Hall.

Mrs R H. Todd Sr gave a crit 
ic’s report.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames H E. Anderson, Brew 
er, Burk. Donald. M L. German. 
R C. Hall, Lovett, M A. Pember, 
A. L. Robertson. Fred Schmidt and 
Todd.

For the March 28 club meeting, 
the members will visit the Texas 
Tech Museum

Nam y Clifton

Jo lamb

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Suits of Peters 
burg and Mr. and Mra. John Buct 
of Abilene visited last Friday night [ 
with Mrs J. I). Norris. Mr Suits; 
is Mrs. Norris' brother

LOCAL STUDENTS 
PLEDGE MoMURRY 
SOCIAL CLUBS

ABILENE (Spl)—.Three Slaton 
j students have been invited to 

pledge social dubs at McMurrv 
College They are Nancy Clifton 

' daughter of Mrs. A. L. Clifton; Jo 
, 1-amb. daughter of Mrs. J. R Lamb.
! and Stanley White, son of Mr and 
! Mrs H H. White.

Mrs Phil Chappell, dean of worn 
| en at McMurry, said the purpose 
I of the college's nine social clubs 
i for men and women is to promote 
social and cultural growth among 
their members, and to boost school 
spirit among McMurry students.

Miss Clifton, a freshman at Mc
Murry, is pledging Delta Beta Ep 
silon, women's social dub A 195.5 
graduate of Slaton High. Miss Cltf 
ton was in Who's Who, business 
manager of the annual, and a mem 
her of the pep squad. At McMurry 
she is a member of the Chanters, a 
mixed choral group. Miss Clifton 
ia majoring in religious education 
at McMurry.

Mis* Lamb, also a freshman at 
McMurry, ia pledging TIP. which 
waa organized in 1926 A 1955 grad 
uate of Slaton High. Miss Lamb 
was in the band. F. H A., and the 
411 Club.

White, a sophomore st McMurry, 
is pledging IHR. men's social club 
A 19.54 graduate of Slaton High 
school he was eleded Most Popu 
lar Boy, and was a member of the 
football and basketball teams Ai 
McMurry he is a member of the 
football and basketball teams, and 
ia majoring in physical education 
and minoriqg in speech.

We Rife and redeem T V 
Stamps

McWilliams 
dry GOODS

IHR W r,»rta Phone 755

Jarman Home Scene 
Bluebonnet Meeting

Hostess for the Bluebonnet Club 
Wednesday afternoon. March 14. 
waa Mrs. Henry Jarman. The meet 
ing was held in the Jarman home

After the businesa meeting 
games of Bridge, Canasta and "42 
were played.

SI. Patrick Day them* was cer 
ried out in the refreshment piaie. 
The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Dan Liles

Willing Workers 
Meet in Taylor 
Home Wednesday

Stanley While

Willing Workers Sunday School 
CUas of West view Baptist Church 
met Wednesday, March 14. in the 
home of Mrs G. E. Taylor for their 
monthly rlasa meeting and aocial 
hour,
|  Mrs T. V. Ellis led the opening 
prayer. The devotion, based on 
prayer, was led by Mr*. C. A. Blox- 
<>m

Following a short business ses
sion and the closing prayer by Mrs. 
J. S. Vaughn, refreshments were 
served to ten memb<W» and one vis
itor, Mr*. A. L. Wilson of Plain 
view.

THIS WEEK’S 

SPECIALS

Garden hoses
50Foot Black 

PLASTIC HOSE

Guaranteed
For

3 Years

$39.95 Complete— $1.00 Down 
SI 00 Per Week

Large Assortment of

Willow Clothes Baskets
Ideal for Laundry to 

Line Carrying.

Small SI .98
Medium $2.25
Large S2.50

— !1
1

215 West Lubbock Phone 9

Credit in 
5

Minutes
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NATIONAL HAWAII i MONTH brings back pleasant mem
ories to Mrs. Webber Williams as she retraces her voyage she 
made in October of 1954 Shown on the table Is a dried ar
rangement made completely of wood,

Vacation Events Relived 
As 'Hawaii Month' Observed

"Did you ever do anything that 
you have dreamed of doing all 
your his?"

This was a question asked by 
Mrs Webber Williams as she told 
of her wonderful trip to Hawaii 
To add to Slaton's observance of 
"Hawaiian Month." Mrs Williams 
re-lived her wonderful experiences 
as she told of the trip she made in 
October. 1954. which fulfilled this 
life-long dream.

There for Aloha Week
She sailed on the Lurline with 

plans made to be in Hawaii for 
“Aloha" week. This time once a 
year the »lands dig deeply into: 
their colorful past and bring be 
fore those present the fascinating 
pastimes and pageantry of their j 
ancient people.

Hawaii, a group of islands 
formed by volcanic eruptions, is 
one of the most beautiful sights in 
the world according to Mrs Wil
liams. This poetic setting is tnhab 
ited by people, who with the us
ual American exceptions, are gain 
fully employed, go to school, at 
tend church, play football, pay tax 
*s, buy the same smelly soaps and 
drive the same kind of automo
biles as those in Dallas. Lubbock

or Birmingham. Ala
Last Meets Heat

Although Honolulu it the most 
westerly of all U S. cities and is 
called the " crossroads of the Pa
cific" it is the one -American city 
which cannot he found on a road 
map It is 2,0«1 nautical miles from 
San Francisco and is a true melting 
pot of many races and cultures, 
where East meets West and is wed
ded

Mrs Williams reports the Ha
waiian is as American as we are 
and is proud of it. They are very 
unhappy over not being admitted 
to the union as a state and are 
constantly striving for this privi
lege They are nut happy with "tax
ation without representation." In 
1953 they paid more taxes into the 
federal government than 11 states.

After landing at Honolulu, the 
party of sightseers spent a week on 
the island of Oahu. While there 
they visited the Pearl Harbor area 
which is the Pacific fleet home 
base and covers an area of 10.000 
acres of water surface.

Mans Wonderful Sights
They also visited the National 

Cemetery and visited the grave of 
Ernie Pyle. They were bringing

back the Korean dead at that time 
Mrs Williams says the cemetery is 
a very impressive sight.

They also visited Kauai. Maui 
and the island of Hawaii. On the
latter island they visited th<- 
world's largest ranch, the 500,000 
acre Parker Ranch.

One of the most impressive and 
beautiful sights on ihe entire trip 
a as a visit to Ada's Orchid Shop 
Thu is the largest orchid nursery 
in the world with over a 1,000 dif 
ferent vanties. The small orchids 
we see usually from Hawaii grow 
wild there just as mesquite and 
tumble weeds do here The big or
chids that cost from $11 to $18 
here, sell for $1 50 to $3 50 on the 
islands

Phravants and Planes
Pheasants are seen in abundance 

and hunting of these birds is very 
popular Mrs. Williams* pictures 
show the gorgeous poinsettia plants 
•nd royal poinciana trees which 
grow in abundance over the hills 
and vgljeys Rainbow Falls on the 
Watluku KlwT fall over the mouth 
of a cave that Is Mid to be the 
home of some of the country » 
mythical Gods and ia deep if* ■**- 
ends of Polynesian descent.

On her trip she visited the vol 
canos of the islands and on Maul 
visited the Haleakala crater which 
is the world's largest dormant vol
canic crater, measuring 20 miles 
from rtm to run and 3.000 feet 
deep This is s very scenic sight 
on the outside of the rim but is 
weird and desolate within the cra
ter.

Hawaii and the "Hula" dances 
are synonymous and are the most 
beautiful and graceful of anything 
you could imagine, according to 
Mrs Williams. The girls are usual 
ly dressed in green palm fronds 
and the expressions on their faces 
and hand movements tell the tra
ditional stories.

Girls are schooled in the hula 
dances from the time they learn 
to walk, although it takes years to 
perfect these dances The little 
tikes are not as graceful as their 
older sisters, but they sometimes 
steal the show as they are so charm
ing. she says.

Night-Blooming Cerrus
One of the most unusual plants 

Mrs. Williams saw while in Ha
waii was the night-blooming err 
eus These flowers are very com
mon on the islands and grow high 
in the trees or pile up on hedges 
Buds appear each summer at the 
same time on all the plants in the 
neighborhood They mature to
gether and open simultaneously on 
a single evening, the buds begin 
rung to spread about 8 p. m.

In about an hour they are cup 
-haped in full bloom. Flowers fade 

: the next day when the sun strikes 
1 them In about two weeks another 
set of buds and flowers mature 
and again open together. She was

Society
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SUDDENLY IT S SPRING!

EASTER DISPLAY  
PLACED IN O. Z. 
BALL WINDOW

! An Faster Egg Tree" made by
I the Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
' dub is on display in the window 
of O. Z Ball and Co The tree will 
remain on display until after Eas- 
ter.

Each member decorated an F.as 
tor egg and carried it to their 
ilarch 1» meeting These gaily dec- 
rated eggs were decorated as bug

gy«. ctadles, fares, cages, and birds 
nests Most of the eggs were placed 
on a branch making a small "tree 
effect

Small Easter scenes wrre placed 
on while styrofoam bases with a 
large white styrofoam rabbit com
pleting the scene.

Long It s been, and dark, and cold, 
Ynd now come slush and mud 
As old Winter slacks its hold— 
But look! A tree's in bud!

Comes a sudden bitter blast.
But still Ihr sun is there—
And you seem to sense at last 
A softness in the air.

It's no longer just a dream 
This lengthening of days; 
Willows by the lake and stream 
l nfold a golden hate.

You can scarce believe it's true; 
In swamps the peepers sing.
Suddenly the sky is blue—
And suddenly—it*s Spring!

Carl Helm

fortunate in seeing this plant, as 
the flowers opened.

Sugar Is King
Sugar is king in Hawaii and is j 

their largest source of income, 
largest source of employment and 
largest tax-paying industry. They 
raise pineapple and coffee which 
is also big industry. Tuna is to Ha
waii what salmon is to Alaska Ex 
porting flowers is a business there 
too.

Although you can go from the

primitive on Molokai, the friendly- 
isle. to the most modern in Hono
lulu. with their Liberty House 
which is as modern as Neiman- 
Marcus, this is a wonderful place 
to visit, but Mrs Williams was hap
py to get home.

She thinks they should be grant
ed statehood as they are so lin 
purtant to our west coayj defense 
Hawaii is truly a place to havo 
"Fun in the Sun." but Mrs Wil
liams says she was happy to get 
home

Daughters Club 
Easter Program 
By Mrs. Nowlin

“So Thu Is Easter" was the ti
tle of the program given at the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study 
Club meeting Monday evening, 
March IB. when they met in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Reasoner 

Roll call was answered by each 
member presenting an Easter egg j 
they had decorated. These eggs 
are being used to decorste a tree 
Jn the 0. Z Ball and Co. window 

Mrs Jack NPWttB brought the 
program and showed centerpieces 
of the Easter motif. Most dtiiJt**'! 
of these was an arrangement of tu- 
lips made from egg shells and pipe 
stem cleaners She also showed j 
Easter party favors and place cards 

The rest of her program con 
sisted of a talk on Ihe origination 
of Easter and a film on Easter cele 
b rations.

Three guests who attended from 
Lubbock were Mrs. Edwin For 
rest. Mrs Charles Burr and Mrs 
Kirby Scudder Members present 
were Mesdames R E. Ayers, B. N 
Ball, Carter Caldwell, Thomas 
Claiborne. Don Crow, Robert H 
Davis. Edwin Gorom. Howard Hoff
man. 11 R. King

Mesdames John Morris. Glen 
Psyne, Nowlin. Cecil Scott. J B 
Sharp. Bill Smith. Joe Teague 111. 
Joe Walker Jr., Alex A. Webb and
Bob Van Meter.

Mrs. Clark Self Jr.

A L M O S T

verybody

Town Value

mps

•  HOYTS
• WALTON DRUG
•  WEBB'S DRY GOOOS
•  TEAGUE DRUG STORE
•  THOMPSON FURNITURE
• BEN FRAN KL IN  VAR IETY

• O. Z. BALL ANO COMPANY

• W ILL IA M S BU ICK COMPANY

• B *  L GULF SERVICE STATION

• JOHN C. CHAMPION JEWELRY

•  O'CONNER GROCERY

•  LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE

•  SANDERS GROCERY A MARKET

•  SLATON HARDWARE

• THE MOOEL GROCERY

•  McW il l ia m s  dry gooos

•  BERKLEY ANO HADOOCK GROCERY A MARKET

City Beautification 
Continued by 
Civic-Culture Club

To further the beautification of 
the City Square, the Civic and Cul
ture Club have secured a strip of
ground south of the City Hall 
which will be planted with flow 
■ a

Dwarf red cannas and perennial 
phlox are two types of flowers the 
committee, headed by Mrs Bessie 
Donald, plans to use The space to 
be planted is 66'» feet long by 
4 >•* feet wide.

Anyone who has this type cahna 
bulbs or perennial phlox plants 
they would like to donate, is asked 
lo call Mrs A. C. Burk at 1248 and 
she will see that they are picked 
up.

If weather is permtsaable the bed 
will be planted Tuesday. April 3, 
beginning at 10 a m

Mrs. Hunter Speaks 
On ‘Tt-xa- 'fogs' at 
Jr. Civic-Culture

"Texas Toga—Oldtime, Cowboy 
and Spanish" was the title of the 
program presented by Mrs. Virgie 
Hunter at the Junior Civic and 
Culture Club Tuesday. March 20. 
at their meeting in the home of 
Mrs Ray Conner.

Mrs Hunter was assisted in pre
senting her program by Beverly 
Kerchcva! and Pam Maxey who 
modeled Spanish clothes; Dorothy 
Heaton, who modeled modern 
western attire; and Kay Castlebcr 
ry and Della Scoggins, who wore 
oldtime dresses and accessories

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mesdames Edwin Cummings, 
Yates Key, Melvin Kunkcl. B. G 
Guinn. Hunter, R W. Cudd. J C. 
Smith Jr.. R. M. Shepard, J. Floyd

Cunningham - Self 
Wedding In Goree| 
Church March 16

Baskets of pink and white glad 
loll decorated the Church of 
Christ of Goree Friday. March 16. 
for the wedding of Miss Ann Cun- 
lnghim and Clark Self Jr. Dean 
Brookshire of Richardson. Texas 
officiated at the double-ring cere
mony. which was read at 7 30 p. m.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J D Cunningham of Bo 
marton Mr. Self is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Clark Self Sr.

Traditional wedding music was 
presented by the Church Chorus 
from Weinert, Texas. Their mini- 
bers were "Bridal Chorus." “I Love 
Y’ou Truly." and "B ecause"^,

Bridal Attire
The bride approached the a l t a r ____

on the arm of her father, who gave Furniture Co.
her in marriage. She wore a gown I __ ______________
of white Chantilly lace over satin
fashioned with a full, ballerina , .  . , ,  . .
length vkirt extending from a fit C l a s s  IVleeting Held

siding at the bride'* book «a I 
Mrs. Woodrow Chandler of Great] 
ville, aunt of the groom.

The bride changed to an ofli 
white faille suit trimmed in bli9  
velvet and while an I :■ ,ck acc»| 
aories for a trip to Austin and Sgf 
Antonio. Mr. and Mr- Seif s f l  
make their h< n : loot) Wall 
Lynn Street.

The bride i- - l .a'.e of I
Seymour High School and ha* betel 
employed for the pa-t nine mon'dal 
as a secretary of the Farm lMh| 
ante Companies in Lubbock.

The groom l laite rf|
Slaton High Scl id < 19541 
graduate of Tex.- Technological I 
College He is associated with Self I

ted bodice with pointed waistline 
at front and bark A high stand-up 
collar and buttons down the bod
ice front of the gown were also 
featured. Long sleeves came to a 
point over the wrist».

Her veil of illusion fell from a 
cap of white satin sprinkled with 
seed pearls. The veil was edged in

Jordan. M. H Lasater, Don Britt, sheer lace. She carried a white or- 
J J Maxey. Mias Gertrude King jihid atop a white Bible
and guests. Mrs Mildred Lokey 
Misses Kercheval, Maxey, Heaton, 
Castleberry and Scoggins

WYMON RICHEY HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Wymon Richey of O'Donnell was 
complimented by hu parents, Mr 
and Mrs J. F. Richey. Sunday with 
a birthday dinner in their home at 
415 W Panhandle

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. F M Hoffman and Miss Bar 
bar» Millet* of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mr». Clyde McGinley, Mrs Tip Cul
ver. Mrs W R Greer and John 
Richey, all of Slaton

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO DO YOUR

Landscape
Constructing

See us for an ESTIMATE 
of your

BASEMENT 
STORM CELLAR 
CESSPOOL DIGGING

CALL or WHITE US 
TODAY

Rainwater &  
Johnson
P O. Bo* 324 

Phone 5B3 
Slaton, Texas

GS Troop 6 Hears 
M rs. Blair Speak

At the Thursday, March 15. meet
ing of Girl Scout Troop 6 Mrs J 
D. Blair, who was a war-bride from 
France, told the girls about France

In her talk »he told of the weath 
er tn France There are no sand 
atorms and plenty of rain to keep 
things green The winters are very 
mild Two of the main pastimes 
are hiking and picking the flowers 
which grow in abundance.

Most all of the homes in France 
are surrounded with high stone 
fences. Mrs Blair brought differ 
ent items from France to allow 
the girls.

At the meeting the girls received 
their world pins and troop numer 
als. Carol Jean Richmond received 
her troop crest and two member 
ship stars.

The hostess, Rrna McCann 
served cold drinks and cookie« 
shaped and decorated like the girl 
scout emblem.

These present were Marjorie 
Baxley. Susan Loveladv, Janet Mar 
tin. Rena McCann. Margaret Meeks. 
Areta Prtvett, Nsney Rakes, Caro
lyn Newcomb. Carol Jean Rich 
mond. Melva Wall and Lundie 
Roche
* leaders present were Mrs W. L.

, Roche and Mrs Alton Meeks and 
j visitors Mrs R C. McCann and 
| Mrs Shoemake.

Mr. and Mrs R L Jackson of 
: Lovlngton. N Me* visited Sunday 
j with Mr and Mrs T E McOana 
; han and Mr and Mrs M R W0- 
. luma Mrs Jackson is Mrs Me 
i (Tanahan’s sister and she to the 
daughter of the William»*«.

Mr and Mrs J. W Booth and 
j Charles Sheu of Amarillo visited 

last Sunday with Mr and Mr* E 
¡W Pike and Barton. Mrs. Booth 
I “ 4 Mrs. Pike are listen and Mr 
I Sheu la their brother.

Honor Attendants
Miss Patsy Jo Cunningham of 

Abilene served her cousin as maid 
of honor She wore a gown of pink 
polished cotton, fashioned with a 
full skirt and low neckline Her 
flowers were of pink and white 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs Mack C. 
Webb of Lubbock, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Dana Jayne Bar 
toe of Wichita Falls They wore 
gowns styled identical to the maid 
of honor and carried pink and whit 
carnations.

Ronald Bailey of Lubbock per 
formed the duties of the best man 
Ushers were Mack C. Webb of I,ub 
bock, brother-in-law of the bride, 
and James C Watkins of San An
gelo, uncle of the groom. They al
so lighted candles.

Reception In Home 
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the Cunning 
ham home at Bomarton. The 
bride's table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of pink and white car
nation* The wedding cake was 
served by Mrs H H Cowan of 
Munday. aunt of the bride. Mrs 
Levi Self of Richardson, aunt of 
the groom, poured the punch Pre-

By Winsome Class
Mrs. D. C. Robtv.n was ho 

of the Winsome Sunday ScM 
Class of the We>tview l!apld| 
Church w hen they ¡" her he 
for their monthly . mcftiM| 
Friday. March 16

Following a prayer b\ Mrs 
ert Brake V 
the devotion "ii ■ -'r i oil

meeting the pres Mrs R-C-i
Brush presided Mi- • Munufl

- IRefreshment* » served '4| |
Wilson Ross. Hask. -¡-»-«rd« O l  
wn Willi- K I
Jr., Kenneth Bru- Brake a»i 
Robison Mi- is the tSS*|
cr.

BRIDAL SHOWER 
COMPLIMENTS 
MARY WILSON

Miss Mary Ann Wilson was com
plimented with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower on Saturday. March 
17, when Mrs R T. Brookshire 
»nd her daughter. Mrs Weldon 
Becker, entertained tn the Brook 
shire home Miss Wilson Is the 
bride-elect of Dayle Nelson of Poet.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace doth and centered 
with an arrangement of daffodils 
and blue iris placed In ■ crystal 
bowl. Crystal appointments were

Mrs. J L Allred presided at the 
punch bowl. Registering guests 
was Mias Freda Blair 
, About SO guests registered.

Johnson Home Scenej 
GS Troop 2 Meet

At the regular ■ c:
Scout Troop 2 Mr H run » » I  
son, leader of the tr -P- rt* I 
article on > . 1,
founder of ..
mg waa held in the J I"»*»0 
Friday. M o 1

Kefruahment* of " -lt j
ies and punch » * rvf / j  
carried out Mo 
color, green Mr* Johns* 
showed slid«  of their '»“ «'* 

Those attending ■ ‘
er, Steffie Johnson I »urs[

Shcelah McCormick
Clark „,,»1

Steff i .  a
take the place of tre.isure I 
place Linda Hogue who rc*i-

i LED O l T H " K'
Our recent sad I- -< 1 , 

with grateful heart* to*^ 
neighbors and fnen • 
grateful for the kind-' — 
us at the Mercy II" '1! '* '”  
doctors and nurse» The« 
fm-ting ex p re » -  ,
and thoughtfulness *1» 
remembered . ,a

—Mrs. L- W. Smith «nd a

Mr and Mrs Homer Ma**«*! 
children of Lubbock * d * T l  
with Mr» Maddox's v ,n 
and Mrs J  L. Allred -nd «

Mrs Jim Tonfate and 
m m  apont thaweek 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde «
Walter is Mrs Tonga s «
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: r ,nd Mr. I*aul Mellon and
„ ' T ,n and James Curll*. re- 
.„I h me recently from a two 
¡1 » ion to California. They 

j  Mr Melton', sisters, Mr. 
hn Crawford, and Mr. Crawford 
¿„a! eim and Mr. Roy Troada 
, .n,t I .irmly in Port Jlueeme 
hi. couwn. Newell Melton, and 
Mellon in Oxnard.

Mr ,n l Mrs Carl Pennington of 
¡LDfv »pent the week end viait 

Mr «n I Mr*. Jerry Mudgett.

Mra. Ed Marker left laat Fri
day to go to Galvecton to viait her I 
daughter. Mr« Roy German, and 
Mr. German She will return home 
this week end

Mr and Mr. Gerald Meador and 
son. Mark, returned home Sunday 
from a two week visit with their 
parent.. Mr and Mr* Hubert j 
Meador, in Collinsville and Mr. and 
Mr* M. K Hammonds, of Pilot 
Point.

Mr and Mr* O. C. Owens and 
Veiiyn of Littlefield and Mr and 
Mri Carl Leavelle and son. Bruce 
of Dim mitt visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs B C. Mar 
tin and children.

Mr. and Mrs B F. Foster of 
Lubbock visited last Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs G. P Parkhill and 
Zelda.

¡e
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FOR EASTER
L*t flowers express— 

better than words—
your good withes to 

your friends and fam
ily. Phone us your or

der today.

•  Easter Lilys
•  Caladiums
•  Hydrangeas
•  Cut Flowers

Music Majors 
Eligible to Win 
"'ech Scholarship

The Seventh District Federated 
Music Club« will award a $196 
scholarship lor 1956 57 at Texas 
Tech, Assoc Prof Raymond Elli
ott of the Tech music department 
has announced.

The grant will bo made to an un 
dergraduate boy or girl majoring 
in music Applicants must live in 
the Seventh District. Preference 
will be given those who have been 
members of student or junior mu
sic clubs.

May 30 is deadline for applica
tions. which are to be made to the 
Tech music department Anyone in
terested should write the depart
ment for application blanks The 
grant will be awarded in one of 

I the following fields: piano, voice, 
organ, strings, woodwinds, or brats.

If the application is in an in- 
j strumcntal field, the student's ma
jor instrument should be indicated

SLATONITES TOI'R STATES
Mrs W H Wilson, Mr* Douglas

Wilson and Mrs J  A Mullins of 
Lubbock returned home last Satur
day from a 10 day trip. They went 
to New Orleans and the nor*hern 

| part of Florida They toured this 
Azalea trail* and the Bellingrath 

- Gardens in Mobile, Ala. In Natchez, 
Miss the group went on a pilgrim
age to the old colonial homes and 
also visited in Vicksburg, Mis*

Mr. and Mrs. W L Blaylock 
spent Wednesday night in Level- 
land visiting their daughter, Mrs 
I W. Holloway, and family.

Students must pass a theory test 
and performance audition to be eli- 

j gible for the grant.
The scholarship will be rotated 

among schools in the Seventh Dis
trict, which includes Quanah. Here
ford, Lubbock. Amarillo, Plainview. 
Memphis, Clarendon. Pampa. Bor- 

! ger, Abernathy. Canyon. Olton. Sla
ton. Post. Spur, Lamesa, Tahoka, J Crosbyton, Floydada, Kails, Hale 

I Center, Tulia, Brownfield, Little- 
' field. Sundown, and Muleshoe.

CHRIESMAN FLORAL
“Your Downtown Flower Shop”

142 Texas Avenue Phone 195

P A I N T I N G  G U I D E
fsr loyt. hothfoonn. fordtn fumitwri. 
tvtrywtwrt you sronl •  porrnonont 
kif* ylmi bosh, in* Me««'« lmp»t»o 
(name InfM. (bat « b n  ma r»1
lowing wtiiti Woihoblc

Benjamin S2.15
M O O r C  paint* « q u art

E V IR Y T N IN O  T O R  T H t  B U IL D E R

Born March 7 to Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Coleman, Box 152, Wilson, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs 7 ozs.

Born March 8 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Walters, 750 So 14th, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
7 lbs 15 ozs.

Born March 10 to Mr. and Mra. 
John Claiborne Pearson of Midland, 
in a Midland Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 7 lbs 3 ozs Mrs. Pearson is the 
former Bill« Jean Engliah.

Born March 11 to Mr and Mrs. 
Steve Elliott, Gen Del. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 7 
lbs. 6 ozs

Born March 12 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Wendel, 850 So. 10th, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
6 lbs. 7 oza.

Bom March 13 to Mr and Mrs. 
N. J. Luman, Kl. 2 Box 86, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing
7 lba. 12 ozs

Born March 14 to Mr and Mrs. 
Bob R Conner. 905 So. 17th, Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 7 lbs.

Born March 14 to Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Carpenter, Box 185, Wilson, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
7 lbs. 4 oxs.

Born March 15 to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F Millikrn. 245 So. 6th, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
6 lbs. 14 ozs

Born March 16 to Mr. and Mrs 
V. E. Easterwood. 2007 37th, Lub
bock. in M e r c y  Hospital, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs. 8 ozs.

Bom March 16 to Mr and Mrs 
F r a n c i s  Vasqucz. Southland, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 
lbs. 6 ozs.

Bom March 17 to Mr and Mrs. 
Felison Zomora, Rt 2. Box 107. 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 4 lbs. 13 ozs 

Bom March 18 to Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Norman. Box 105, Post, in Mer-

If you can afford even a small car. 
vou can now affbrd THE BIG M

MERCURY CUSTOM HARDTOP —Offers you the name low- profiled look that lias brought such acclaim to Mercury a 
highest-sty led Montclair m-r>ea. At iU low price, this Custom hardtop ia one of n ix  siu Ms biggest buys.

COME IN TODAY! LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN MOVE UP TO BIG 
POWER, SIZE AND PRESTIGE FOR ONLY TWO OR THREE DOLLARS MORE PER WEEK

i t  b f  1

Only two or three dollar« more per week’ That’« all it coeta to 
move up from the "low-price’ field!

And instead of a «mall car, you'll be driving t h e  BIO m . A car 
that’« bigger in length, bigger in wheelbase, bigger in width. 
Close to two tons big!

Then, too, you’ll be getting the advantages of Mercury’s blazing 
312-cubic-inch sa f e t t -s u r g e  V-8 engine The extra comfort and 
luxury of Mercury’s interior«. And fine-car features such a« hall 
joint front .««pension, a 4-barrel carburetor, an impsct-absorbmg 
steering wheel. And much more -all at no extra coet.

So stop in our showroom. Check our amazing trade-in allowances. 
We can ofTer you a deni you’ll boast shout for years.

Let us show you how easy it is to move up to

Come In

Check our low starting 

prices— and high 

trade-in allowances

THE B IG  M E R C U R Y
SLATON MOTOR CO.

ph o n e  in
» « .« O .  bit. - T O  SULLIVAN SHOW. S u d *  « « ln « .  7 00 i .  B 00 SUHon KDUB, C l u .^ 1 IS.

Former Resident,
F. J. Repman, Dies 
h  San Angelo

Last rites were conducted March 
16 fur Frank J. Repman, 62, a i 
former Slaton resident and em j 
ployce of Santa Fe Railroad for 46 j 
year«.

Funeral service* were held in 
the Robert Massie Funeral Chapel 
in San Angelo March 16. Second! 
service* were held March 17 in the 
morning at the Dtllion Funeral 
Chapel at Cleburne where the body! 
was shipped for burial Burial was 
in Cleburne Cemetery beside the 
graves of his parents.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Addle Kepman; three sons and 
two daughters a brother, Joe Rep 
man of Cleburne; and a sister, Mrs 
Edd Metzner of Los Angeles. Cali-1 
fornia.

Kepman was born in 1893 in 
Budapest, Hungary, and came to ' 
America with his parents while 
still in his teens.

He entered the service of Santa 
Fe in 1910 as a machinist apprent 
ice, and came to Slaton as night 
roundhouse foreman in 1937 He J 
remained in Slaton until 1944 and 
after a short absence resumed hi* 
duties here during the period from 

| February 1945 to January 1446 
j At the time of his derflh he was 
| working as general foreman of the | 
Santa Fe Shops in San Angelo, a 
position he had held since 1951.

ey Hospital, a boy weighing 8 lbs 
10 ozs

B«m March 19 to Mr. and Mrs 
, Phillip Garcia. Rt 2, Southland, in 
I Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 6
I lbs. 15 ozs.

C ARD OF THANKS
May we take this method of 

thanking our neighbors and friends
for their kind expression* of sym 
pathy in our bereavement These | 
expressions have been deeply ap
predated.

—J W. Chambers, Mrs J. F. 
Fowler, Wilburn Chambers M H. 
Chambers, Ben Parker and Elgin 
Parker.

'Camber Rites 
> ’d Monday at 
'»ethodist Church

Funeral service* were conducted 
in the First Methodist Church Mon
day for Mrs. J. W Chsmbers. 78, 
who died in a Lubbock nursing 
home Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. J. B Sharp, pastor of , 
the enureh, ofiuicted Burial was 
in Englewood Cemetery under the 
direction of Williams Funeral 
Home of Slaton.

A resident of Lubbock for the 
past 21 months, Mra. Chamber» 
had been ill for two years Before 
moving to Lubbock, she had lived 
in Slaton for 11 years She came to 
Slaton from RopesvilJe.

She is survived by her husband.] 
Slaton, one daughter, Mrs J. F. 
Fowler, Lubbock; four sosis. Wil 
bum, Popesville, M H., Ft. Worth.' 
Ben and Elgin Parker of San An 
tonio, or.e sister, Mrs. Mary Har 
grove, Lubbock. 14 grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren

Sunday visitors in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs. W F Blackerby and 
Mr and Mr* Fred Tudor were Mr 
and Mrs. K. A. Stark of Tulia and 
Mr and Mrs. J. ( Hiring of Plain 
view.

Presbyterians Set 
Benefit ‘42* Party 
Date for April 13

A benefit "42” party is being 
sponsored by the First Presbyter
ian Church to continue their edu
cational fund drive The party will 
be Friday, April 13, at 7 30 p m. 
«t the Clubhouse

Admission will be 50c and other 
games will be provided for those 
who do not play “42' The general 
committee for this venture ia com
posed of Mrs. Clifford E. Jones Jr., 
chairman, and Mesdames Clifford 
Simmons, C. L. Pack, Jerry Ixive- 
lady and Sherrill Boyd.

According to members of this 
committee the public is urged to 
attend.

Church School Attendance 
Mar. I t  Members 1,801

Attendance at,church school» is 
Slaton Sunday, Mar. 18. totaled 
1,801 in Dm* 13 churches which re 
ported.

Church«« reporting and their at
tendance was as follows:
First Christian __________  60
Church of God __________ 52
First Methodist ________ 287
First Baptist _____________ 458
Church of the Nazarene ___ 73
Westview Baptist __________ 228
First Presbyterian_______   21
Grace Lutheran __________   98
Church of Christ __________ 207
First Baptist Miasma.......... ...  91
Assembly of God _________  67
Pentecostal H oliness_______  90
Bible Baptist 69

Mrs Fannie Patterson spent Sun
day in Wolflorth visiting her so«v 
B W Patterson, and family.
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Mr. and Mrs H L Maddux of
San An^i lo spent the week end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs J H Kinkier. Bev- 
eriy and J. B Jr. of Post visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hackler and children. J B and 
Kenneth are cousins.

Southland News Wreck Victim,
June Wampler, 
Juried Tuesday

Mr and Mrs O. W Kay and fam
ily a;tended a birthday party for 
Mrs. J. B Fortner in Lubbock last 
Saturday night.

• IMINT SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN Jl'ST 15 MINI TKS.

5 our 40« bark at any drux store 
if nut llra tril. (let easy to-appt« 
ITCH MF NOT to ease Ike Uch of 
e«-arina, ringworm, in.se« t bites, fool 
itch and other surface itches. Guar
anteed lorallv bv Slaton Pharmacy

SHORT RIBS 0 B E I  F
Slaton Lodge No I CM

A. F A A «.
Stated Meetings 2nd h 
4th Thursday nights in 
each morth at 7 30 p. m

B A. Hanna. W M 
W T Brown. Sec’y

Wiring and Appliance 
Repair

Prompt Service 
PHONE 770

Kuss Electric
Slaton, Texas

By Louise Davidson
Members of the Gordon Church 

of Christ and several other friends 
and neighbors met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hansell Hallman 
Wednesday night after church for 
a surprise birthday party honoring 
Mattie Dabbs. There were 55 pres 
ent.

Miss Dolly Shelton is visiting rel
atives in Huntsville.

Mr and Mrs M M Bruster have 
returned from Temple where Mrs. 
Bruster underwent a medical check 
up.

Miss Deana Ward of Wilson was 
a week end visitor of Miss Wooden» 
Sue Brewer

The Kev. Elmer Crabtree of Sla
ton brought the morning message 
at the Methodist Church last Sun 
day

Mrs. Jack Cook. Mrs F M Da 
vidson and Louise Davidson were 
in Post Monday morning visiting 
Mrs. Nor» Willingham, who is re
covering from pneumonia

The yuiltuig Club met Thurs 
day with Louise Davidson as host 
ess. Thus«- attending were Mes- 
djmes Earl Morris, William Los 
ter. Edd Denton. Uus Gatski. 
Woodrow St* wart. Bob Russell 
Hansell Hallman. F. M Davidson. 
Clyde Haire. J. A Ward and Mis.. 
Mattie Dabbs

Mr and Mr», Jam itt of Lubbock 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr 
Jarrott t  sister and brother in law. 
Mr and Mrs Spencer Brewer

Mr and Mrs Chari«» Tyler, Don
na and Randy visited in Fnona 
last week end.

The Rev. and Mrs Jim Tomlin 
son and Terry are in Abilene and 
Ft Worth on Business

Mr and Mrs. B C. Reasoner 
and family of Levelland visited 
Friday night ta the home of Mr 
and Mrs Hansell Hallman.

Friends and neighbors of Mrs 
Edd Denton went to her home on 
Wednesday for a surprise birth
day party They bad a covered 
dish luncheon with 24 attending 
Several f o r m e r  Southland res*-

Funeral services were held Tues
day in First Baptist Church of Lub
bock for June Wampler, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs V. L. Wampler ol 
Lubbock

Miss Wampler was a granddaugh 
ter of Mrs A. R Keys of Slaton 
She and her parents were one*

; tune residents ot Slaton Dr Ralph 
! J. Grant, pastor of the Lubbock 
j Church, officiated at the services.

Burial was in Tech Memorial Park 
under the direction of McDonald 

, Fun«-ral Home of Lubbock
She ia survived by her parents, 

a sister. lk>ris; and her gnndmoth 
er of Slaton.

She was one of three young worn 
en who died as a result of injur 
tes received m an auto accident 
near Hobbs, N M . March 17

Mrs. Leslie Warner and twoj 
ilaughters. Doris Jean and Becky 

; of San Angelo spent the week end. 
' vlai i;ig in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs G W. Martin. Mr and Mrs 
B C Martin and Mr and Mrs 

; Calvin Martin.

Sunday night visitors in the 
horn; of Mr and Mrs Calvin Mar 
tin w. re Mrs. Martin’s sister, Mrs I 
S. R Steveson. and Mr Steveson
of Levelland

TO ALL!
At this glad season 
ws wish you, every 
one, the hope end 
gledness. the happiness 
and blessings of 
Easter.

Whatever your religious preforonce 
we earnestly urge you to attend the 
church of your choice this Easter *

AUTO

Ijtyu A , dujtbmol*'t-c I t ' .

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S  -  P H O N E  3 4 8

SluN.ATURE-
flUTO-

FURNITURE-

$5,00 •  S50 00 •  $300 00

Come in and Get That

EXTRA CASH 
TODAY

Public Finance Inc.

dents, now living in Lubbock, at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs Big Smallwoo«! j 
were in Big Spring on Thursday 
visiting Mr Smallwood's niece.! 
Sandrt Ramsey, who was in the 

[hospital.
Mrs. D H Hatchett of Lubock j 

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
¡Edd Milliken.

Mr and Mrs. William Lester! 
I made a business trip to Tahoka last) 
I Wednesday.

Mrs. Bill Lawrence of Post sppnt 
j the week end in the home of her 
! daughter and son in law. Mr and 

Mrs Ray Cook, and family.
Mr and Mrs August Stone ofj 

Scotts Bluff. Neb. are visiting Mr. | 
and Mrs. Martin Edmunds

Mr and Mrs Edgar Mosley. Mr 
and Mrs Harley Martin. Tyra Jan 

jand Paul Ray and Mr and Mrs 
■ Edward Mosley and Nedra visit
ed in the Jack Lancaster home in 
Post on Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Raymond McCehec 
i and daughter of Muleshoe were i 
Sunday visitors of Mr snd Mrs 
Max Jackson and Don Wayne.

The annual high school junior 
senior banquet was held in Lub 

. bock last Fnday night
Mrs. Abb Btimne of Pletown. N 

Mcx is visiting her brother. A F 
| Davies, and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw w ere1 
: in Lubbock on Monday

M rs Randle Lain. Danny. Judy 
and Ricky of Slaton were Sunday |

) dinner guests In the Jay Oats 
j Home

Mr and Mrs Edward Mosley and i 
Nedra and Mr and Mrs 11. D. Be - 

[ vers and family were Sunday visit t 
or* of Mr and Mrs G N Magood j 

! in Post
Roy Wayne McGehee of Denver 

City «pent Sunday with Billy Wit 1 
| Lams

Mrs W E Edmund* is visiting j 
Un Lubbock with her niece, Ifrs i 
; Kay Batch and family

H D Seals was in Abilene one \ 
day last week helping his son 

I move.
lunda Haliburton gsve the devo 

lion Sunday night when the Bap 
ust youth entertained the Metho 

I dist youth after the church ser | 
j vices There were 23 present

Mr and Mrs. Big Smallwcwd and 
! Dougie vuuted Mr and Mrs Billy I 
i I> Ramsey and family in Midland 
last Sunday

The Methodist men met Monday 
night in Fellowship Hall with eight | 
present for their regular monthly j 
meeting The Rev Elmer Crabtree i 

; of Slaton brought the devotion. Dil
lard Dunn and Jay Oats had charge I 

| of the meal

1012 Ave. J
LUBBOCK

Phone PO 3-0207

Annual 
BAKE SALE

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS 

HOMEMADE

•  Pies
•  Cakes
•  Breads

Saturday 
March 31. 195«

Drive-In 
Food Market

S B  k b

• * \* (• •

M
You're just in time for our Big Food Varieties Event. Everybody's food 

favorites are in the act—an avalanche of special values from every depart
ment. Be value-wise and monay-wise by buying in quantity . . . And don t 
forgot thosa aconomy sixes that mean extra food servings for the family.

Bailey's

BLACKBERRY
PRESERVES
20-OZ. TUMBLER

Hunt's

TOM ITO 
JUICE
46-OZ. CAN

Robin Hood

FLOUR
25 LB. BAG

$1.79

3 lbs.
79c

Milford's Fancy 
White Cream Style

CORN 12k

Dude Ranch

Strawberry
PRESERVES

20-OZ. JAR

39c

FRESH PRODUCE
GREEN ONIONS, b u n ch ________ 7V»c
RADISHES, bunch-------------  7l/zc
LETTUCE, large crisp heads, ea. 121 2

LEMONS, California Sunkist, lb. . 15c 
APPLES, Washington Extra Fancy 

Red Delicious, all sizes, lb. . . 19c
CARROTS, cello b a g ....... .................. 10c

Sho?
Today
The

To*/n
Valus
Way
And
Save

Robin Hood

FLOUR, 10-lb. bag.... ...69:

Cal-Top, Elbertas

PEACHES X„2*  3 for 89c
Gebhardt’s, 300 Can, Plain

C H I L I . . . 25c

Kleenex.̂ - 25c
Del Monte

PEAS, 303 can 19:

Borden'»

MELL0RHE | gal.... ...49c
/

Delsey

0II.ET TISÍUE, 2 rolls .. 25c

Imperial Cana

SUG*n 10-!b. bag ...98o

COCA-COLA
12-BOTTLE CARTON

39c•

CHOICE Q U ALITY...

MEATS!

Two Shipments Weekly
FRESH WATER CHANNEL CAT

PER

LB.

Mohawk Picnic

Hams::' 29c
'

----------------------------------------------j

Morrell Yorkshire
Sliced

Bacoir39c

BEEF ROAST Pinkney
SHORT RIBS 1-lb. cello

29c Weiners 39c

Double Stamps Every Tuesday With $2.50 Purchase or More

BERKLEY a n d  HADDOCK
Ifäffi e«.Boio d  si ! ’

m

ItkgJU

PHONE 197 WE DEUVER


